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V.INTHROP· COLLEGE, '10CK HILL, S.C.

Work Study Wages
A nd Tax Credit
BY SULA SMITH

Dinkins w ants y OU .
To Be lnvQlved
BY NANCI RITl'ER

An you intemtc.: e11ou,h to
become inm.ed with your
school and what goee on in It?
Would you like to 90lce your
oplnloo on bow many beer
blllla Dlnlllnl should apooaor?
Or bow many "Stan" should
Byrnes accommodate next year?
Dinkins b now taking 1ppllca·
tlo:.4 for comml&tee members.
AppUcatlOIII can be plciled up I&
I'tnldm Information dnk.
Paul Vup - Pmident and
Debra Bright - Vlee President of
Dinkins Board and eight cbllrpenona for aeparate committees
took office Apdl 16 to MIW for
the upcomlns year of 1978-79.
F.acb cbalrpenon will appoint
10-16 people to their staff.
PolltlOIII an aftllable on the
folJowiDI c6mmittees: 1). COD•
certs 2). Dinkins adhltles 8).
SpedaJ Eftnla - n1ponslble for
HllloHappenlos, Beer
BUiia, etc. 4). Short Co1111111
6). Toumamenta and Games
6). Tlatel 7). Pll1111 and 8).
Pllblldty • Nponsible f~ the

campm bulletin boards.
Deadlines for applications
will be May 1. Return appllca·
tlona to llnldns information
desk.
Varp aald, "Anyone who is
lntensted In the prosrammed
activities on thl6 campm and has
time, should pt 111, olted with
Dinkins committee. It Is rewarding and run."
Anyone who Is lntensted In
worklns topther to help acble'fe
the (IOail of eadl committee
should apply. Dlnldm Is one of
tbe main areu of Information
for day studenll • wll u dorm
studenta. It b through "wnrklng
topther" that Dinkins has such
1 wide 'lldety of committees
aftllable for studena to tab
part In.
Bright, Vlce,Presldent, said,
"~mini la liecomlns an
euentlal part or Wlntbrop."As
the collep e,q,andl the social
1tm01pbeie wUI expand In Ila
needs. Bdptt added thl& u a
committee member you will become a "part of meeting these
needs."

Constitution Approved
By Students
Tbe student body , oced unanimomly Wednesday, April 19
in favor of the rrop05ed Consti,
tutil)R , ac:eording to Dale Dote,
former Vice-Pn!sidcnt of the
SG,A.
"Tbe vote WIG 90 In fa VOi' or,
and none aplnst. It was a &JI'!·
dal election and the vot1n1
hour., were not as long. That
contrib1&ted to the small t llffl·
out," Dow said.

"The old Constitution is null
and void," he said. "Senate wtll
read It I third and nnal lime,
but thlo Is It-this is the now Constitution
for the Student
G<>vemme,,i As.sodation.

"l reel pretiy cood. I'm glad
that we ftnally cot it p1S1ed,"
Dove said. "It's golnc to bo a
good base to build the Mun
on. 0

When the mlnimwn wqe
w• raised dlllillg the wlnllll',
many studenta OD !fie W.ork
Study program WODdel9d wby
tbeh' waces wre not railed.
Peter r. Caporoul, Dliector or
Plnandal Aid, bas tbe -wer
to thl& question.
'"I'here are two propams
maldnc jobs aftllable to ltu·
denta. One la the J'aderal Cc,1left Work Study. Studeota mmt
1111 out a Flnlnc:lal Aid Corm
and abow a demonatratlte Gnanclal need. Th- aaidenta wbo
want to work bu& doo't demonllbatallf a real Med an put OD
tbe Winthrop Collete Student
BIDployment Propam,w C a ~
said. "Tbe Fedenl Resuiatlon
Law written ays tbl& colleJH
are mly 19quiftd to pay mi, denla $2.30 111 bour. '11111 la·
miDIDlum wqe ror collep employed atlldenta."
"Wben l bard of the raise
lo minimum wqe. I went to
President Vall and Dr. Uttlejobn. President Vall was concerned with the impact it would
have on students," C!aproal aald.
" I knew 1, "Touid COit Winthrop
an extra thlrtY-thousand dolla1'5
to make up the difference and
we couldn't bandle that !n our
budpL"
"About tbat lime a memo
came from the Federal omce

or Education aylog that until
the Regulation Law - chanaed
the college would not hate to
pay the Fed<!ral mlolmum wage
to studenta," he aald.
"I! we had gone to $2.65 It
would'te meant that student&
under Winthrop Collep BIDployment would'te been put out of
jobl to allow for enoup money
to pay U.- OD Wort Stlldy.
We bate to pay 20\\ of Work
Study alulea-tbe r.cienl Government pays tbe rest," Capor- •
- i aald. "Tbe enllre salary II
paid for by Winthrop Collep for
thOlt an tbe WC F.mployment
Propam. It would've been unfair to hate two c11rferent alulea for kids dalns the same
thln1,"
A nlle la due eventually for
the Work Study anat coU.p
employed studenta. Two bills
an pnsentJy Wider comldentlon in Concrea and the ded •
slon between the two will de·
termlne what hppena to Pin an dal Aid and student employment.
The laaue, accordlns to the
Southern Association or the
Student Plnanclal Aid Admlnistrat.xs Newsletter, is Onanclal
aid dollan veaus tax credits.
Tbe fint blll will pant a
$2l l ,OO tax cndlt ~ any family
with a dependent enrolled In elementary, secondar), or collep
education. Tbe tax cndit will

be applied only to tuition and
Cea, not to the total expenae ,
and it will be ,iven to lowr,
middle, and blper Income stu-

denta. I! ~Is tax credit bill la
puaed, It will 1111111 I cut to
a'Vlllable rlDlds for l'lnanclal
Aid. TIie maaey now &l•n
tbroqb Plnanclal Aid will be
UNd to p
funlllea their
$250.00 tax mdlt and thua
leate ilaa for ltuchnta needIns flutber ..iatance.
The aecond bill, the Student Financial Aid bill supports

a Student Financial >Jd 1ppropriAtlon to tbe needlelt 1tudenta.
A family muat baw an adjulted
pea Income of $25,000 before
recelvtns the $21i0 tu crellt.
Acconllns to the Financial Aid
Newsletter, the argument for
the Student Financial Aid bUI
Is ilw, wllh the tax credit
pant, independint studenla are
not likely to beneDt from the
credit lince they bate small or
no Income, whe- they ARE
ell&lble for student aid.
'lbe newsletter stnsses the
fact that letl*rs need to be
written to conpessmen and
5enato11 In support or the Student Flnanc:lal Aid blG. Caporoai said, "I urge students to
maim every erfort to Ogbt the
tu credit by wrltlns their con -

,nsamen."

''Come-See-Jtl e!''
Coll*See-Me on pales 8-9
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UFO's Should Be Taken Seriously
APRIL 24, 1878
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There Ain't No Such
Thing As Too Much Fun
The 1977-78 acbool y • ll hit -int to an end, and be·
fort Ille lac& day - . I'd lib to rt&et on IOIIIII of Ille

dwlaes tuiDg ~ heft at Wlntbrop.
Tbe year baa baea a fiOOd - · We proftd lhat we eould
unlie totelber 11111d aa:omplllh .,_lhlq. We uftd the

c:hlma! You s&udeala decided that at up to you so ,et It
done-and you did It. N_.. befol9 dmlq my yeas at Win•
lhrop did the uadeala worl: IDie dial. 11 II ltllllulatina
to feel Ille cb&nse In lltltades, to - lnYolnment and true
eocntetloa for a ca-.
We alto bcot.e an adhliy burler by apolllOrln& for Ille tint
time, the F.acle Ra maathon. We follf>l our boob for awtule
and Sot lato .,metblq lbd WIii fllll. Wbal eftll beUer
- tJw .,. . of tbe faculty and staff joined us. '1'1111 - the
!Int yea also, for tbe Basie to be rtCOlftlzed as our - o t .
We haft a nlc'-. It may be a llttJe corny, but what nick·
name lsa't? It abows olhen that we aren't stutl'y Wlntbcop
lt1ldenta
We'w c:ballced, and our name II jut o:ie
Indication.
Tbe belt chan£e or all II t.hat .:Owly we ue eoming out or
Mdlllion, and we ue beginnlnt to act lite coUeae studenll
lnstad or co-natlft square toeL In the put, Wlnlhrop wu
a nry ltnlchued and stiff ~ - Eftryone • • too eoncemed
with obeyinl rules and ~tiona. Now the rules are not so
strict and you can reel tbat aRer tbe studies are done ,tudenll
ue beginning to ha.e a lltUe fun. People ue 1eUlng uut more.
W-mtbrop is beginnine to eet a bit crazy and it f;;.•la SoOd. The
party started at tbe Beer BIiii and continued rlebt on into
the year. I've h•" many 1 ,ood nl&ht at ATS this yeu. The
entertainment ine19-.I and so did student interest and participation.
Thi& spri11g for sure, has been 3 hi&hlight to Winthrop's
party power. When tbe w - weather hit I nevor sa• 111ch
1 m..-s mtcr•llon to the coofs and to the shack. Arter Sprinc
Breu I thou&bt half the scudent body had Declared and
extended nution because clasa attrndance decreased consld·
e,ably. WHO CARES?! It's spring, and ,.e•re lucky studenll
who can cut a class ii the "need" ariles. We might u well en,
joy our stat... while we can because the way l hear ii, the
working world allows for IIO slaclmes and is not too much
run. .
Now please don't get me wronc. We do have responslhili·
ties, and we do hue STUDIES which have lo come FIRST.
But for the Ohl 11:ne in I long tin,<, we're beginnir.g to think
or 50mething besides wort. Lord lcnows when you gnoduate
you'll have more than eno111h worlt to think •bout.
Tb• year il about OYff and eftryone will soun be going
home. In 111- final weeks of school, study hard and get
your wort done, but play bani too. You need to cet • good
balance of bolt:. That•, what coUece la all about • filUJlng
out the easiest, most erreclln way or getting one-hundred
tblnp done at once, ond yet haft time for I social life, sleep,
md meals besides.
So, co ahead! Do somethtnc cn.zy wbUe you .tUI have the
chance. Go out to the Shack 011e artemoon md talle the
day of!, before ii costs you part of I ulary to do iL Enjoy
belr.g a ltl:dent, and hate a litUe fun.

an.,-.

SalaSmltb

BY BENNY CAIN

!onable puaclpn or aclenUtlc majollty of auppuaed llahUn•
wodd ,ley beco- Oftl'1rMlm- aft ot ml&tabl1 Identify.
The amoaomlcal pmr..lon iDI doll tbe ldentllt abandon UFO ~ 1 1 ua quick to
II unanllllOUI an one luue: bla iJU1.d!pn. Mo.t modem pant this out, wblle IIIIIDIIID·
tbel9 II mlillU19nt life ellenert acltntlala 'l"Oll 't deal with UFO'a lnl the true alpltlcmu:e of
In Ula unl'l'IIN. Gi'l'ln thal HO• Ndlllllly beca... tbllr puaclpn althUn• lnwol,tn1 - Y lndalullon don occur to Ille left! wan't admit tile plamlblllty or ptncllnt MICOUDla wlllch COD•
of lntelll..nee an ao- of the a manned 1..-nft tn;,alllll1 firm each Oilier, and lllhllDIII
planela wldcb aft llmllar to bundrt$ of Upty- or tbe wblcb 111'1 oontlrmtd by phyilearth (in lltrma of at1D011pbe19, n-rom ll&tilln• of UFO'I cal •"dlnc:e ptheied from the
tempentun,, elemental mab- cllobeyln1 tilt (paw.,111) .... lillt. IDl)l COllt:eDtnt!IIDI of Uup), lltaest ..Umationa by • · or phyilcs. TIiey 11110 ao& clnl t.Mllum W8l'lt focmd ID tba mow
troaomer Cul Sa&ID suuest that .tth UFO'I for tilt on wblcb a UFO ID
tbel9 are between fifty tho1M11d tha& tuly • t r o a - tbouaht
Finland. 1n ~ . a ,...n rtus
and one mDllan elllnilll d,lllza· that ti. ftlJ na1 pent of Btht left CID tba pouad by a
Ilona IN OUR GALAXY alpltl· In the lky which did Do& tit UFO - n d tbe llllt. Tbe tuth
car1tly mON achuaeed tban our thtlr Cllculallom a speck ha 19malned hard In tbla llnl
own. Comlclldn1 the rallt at (1111 the aleleoplc hna. Qyde lo a cllptb of two feet, while die
which tedmol«9cal adli'l'l111i1Dt TOlllbaadl, tilt IIIOdlln lltro· allffllllllcllll lll'II !a muddy.Tbert
II aectlelllllftl btie and the UII• n - who dlacowad fluto, II no llnown ezpllD&Uoa for
!lbllhood that 111y ccatact with '"tnded bis statament or a liPO lbla, or for the fact that
euraleneltllal& would 19'1'1111 be· 111,1111111 lo prolltet Illa 19puta. tbe ad&le an die tam will not
IA• wh- dwlllzallon II only Uon.
appmadl the aaa.
llx tho-d yem old (our
Aluon- J, Allen Hynek'I
Skeptics •k: WIiy don't the
lltuatlon), It II Ubly U,al ez. Initial dllblll.f &umed Into
tratemstrlala
contaet1n1 1a aelloua
conlldaratlol)
aftiar UFO't malve tbe qunUon for
111
by IOIDI undtnlably public?
would not only be mo1e ad· studylnt 19pc!IQ of tbtae plia·
Tbla question II aasumln1 too
nnc:ed than 1a, b•lt lncon- nomena for le'l'lnl ynn. He celnbly :r.ON so, at least •
lmsn-d by tbe alleer of much. 1n tbe tlmt place, It la
inconmfthle a our dvlll:&:iOll well-documented - . the ln- •umlnl that tbey comlder our
must seem to Stone A,e Phlll- craclble repona or cnclble peo- 11po111e to tbem alCJlltlcant. Se·
pplnoo and A1atnllan abod- ple. AIIO, the limllultlea amon1 coadly, that they trult 1a
pnes. Sapn esllmawa that there dlffe19nt c:aN: the phenomena enoup to let 1a sCTUllnla them.
is only a il.5'lli chanw that any of abarp, hlsh 'l'lloc:lty tuma by To aaslp motl- to tbem would
pven contact would be wltb a UFO'I, and tbe tampomy al!ut- ·be lllce the rheaua mookey
dYlllzatlon at the same level down or electdcal ayawma In the au.lt111lnf moUnt to tbe PIY·
of deftlopment as our own. vldn!ty of tbe llshllnl- Tbe choiopt 1n-u1111n, him. Tb•
Hiatodan Thomas Kuhn ha ft.ct II that many C19clble peo- 11:eptlcs aft llb the •lf-.ued
atated that science moves ahead ple baWI -n tbln• which 19• mu wbo, upon 'Villlln1 the t.o0
by loo'klnc for wrificatlOll or semble notblns cl-ly, of wblch for the tint time and llffln1 a
itself. Only when the mm of there ta no plalllible lltmatnal hlppopotam1a, raponded,''Tbert
nick-nee contradlctlna the Cab· e-x!lianallOll. Honw,r, the _ , ain't noauch animal."

COUNTERPOINT:

Seeing ls Not Believing
BYBENNYCAm
UFO's are the latest myth.
They did not exist AS SUCH
until 1947. or cou."W, we'w, af.
ways l>•d phenomena In the sty
which resemble modem UFO
slptlnp. Tboy are aiways lnwrpreUnc terms or whatever iwma
ue in •oeue 11 the time. Thus,
the same phenomenon is inwrpreted aa a sign from the Coda
or as a flying saucer, depending upon In what ace it happeni
to occur. At ouz present cultural
level, the idea of belliCII or ho..
tile ,uperbelnp trom other
planel5 II emotion-rich, llrid only
now, with the ad>ent of tbe

space aie, la It cooeeinble. That
which la conceivable and at the
same time motion-deb naturally
takes 'J)rec:eclen<e as an explana·
lion owr th&t which la the 1implest and moot plauslbie ex•
plar.atlon.

U ia true that science erolby the destnactlaa or puadlcnis.
But the aupplanttnc paradlam ia
almpler and more lndllllve. For
instance, the pre-Copernican
complexity of orbits was supplanwd by the much simpler
hellocentric theory wblcb explllned the same phe&omena.
Do we haw to lnnnt extratemstrlal dYIUzalions to explain UFO'a? No. All we haft to
do is examine the wealth or
terrestrial object& and phenomen~ for whlcb tbey are mlatalcen.
Since there ue tbousando or
UFO alsbtlnp every year, e>ery
d'filbalion In the pllxy m..1
be on our cloo11wpa. How •b·
surd.
'The fact II that tl1tll! is not
one 1inpe ullfad left by UFO'I
which cannot haw a wmslrial

or11:n. Why waa't the litUe
lllff.• men allow themselves to
be photoaraphed? Precilely be.

Do You
Sometimea

ca111e they do not exjat. In the
cue or ancient •illlll &om the
Coda, alml!lt lnvarlbly, the re,
porter or tbe lnddent atwsll
to lhe weU-lrnown NallbWty
and w,adty of lbe wltnea.
This wchnlque Is rwulamental
to the UFO reports. U.15 of
UFO siptlnp ue as lone aa
the annu or wltchcrart and
cllvil lore. And many ""',ec&·
ed indl,tduala haw provided
evidence which sent scores or
witches to execution.

--- i
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Here Be Dragons
BYRON HOUGH

·you e,rcr bkn conaum~d by a
rqln1 Dre of peed on a
In& bunpr for wealth and
POWl!r? On the other band, haw
you e\-:r llllllined younolt performln& deeds of renown, ow,r.
coming the dread f«- or
darlmaas? Haw, !'OU ewr wondered what It would be Uke lo
be · a hobbit,- dwarf, or elt'I
If you llnd younelf attllded with a vlrulant lmalllnalloa (an af!ll~tlon hardly unwanted), tr you enjoyed Toi·
keln's trilogy, er II you find
role-playln1 to be a fasclnatln1 puttime-in abort, If you
are Into fantasy or escapism or
any sort-then entertn1 a dunseon la for you.
Yea, thme self.ume dunseona
of days IO!le ily haw been
recnated for you In an adul~-

IP'••·

Lon1 110, when the earth
atlli lay unauWed In her peen
splendor, when cblvalry and pl·
Ian~ · were .;,ommon qualities,
and when e,11 creatures now
extinct 1Wl roamed the land,
men lmcdbed "Here Be Dra1ons" on the uncharted sections or t!ieir maps. I>warws,
Elve1, and Hobblll -11111 Oourl1hed. MIiie, 1ooc1 and evil,
was oot uncommon and ,,..
practiced by many. Outum
or Ill aorta rose to peat power,
bu!ldln11 peat caatlel and eatab·
lilhlnc tremendous alore or

wealth.
Yet maoy or the powerful
unearthed HII forces never - n
on the face or the earth and
many or the Great were brought
to ruin. 'lbelr cutlet were llowly
lnhabl ted hy many creatures
mn1t tell. However, the trea-

leftl pme caned "Dunpona &
Dncona" (dlatnbuted by TSR,
Inc.). "D&D," • 1111 maoy
afflcion,don refer to It, la a
somewhat complex role-playln1
pme. requlr'"I the ball, flllmlnl
equ!pmc:n. from . TSR, ao=
pape, and pencila, and at lent
three Imaginative playen.
One player uaul!IN the role
or
"Dun,eoo-Maatcr."
Ju
create, a dun,eon, 1toclm it with
all manner or evil creature•
(from giant ants to zombies),
and distributes gred quantltlea
or tnuure. or course. to reach
the trellillle, the other cbanc!Pn have to fight these mon·
sten. 'lben, too, the Dun,eoaMuter with a lively Imagination may make the duneeon
ewn more devious with traps
and suchlike.
·

1be

other

playen

CN&te

1tnnstb, lnteWi,ence, dexterity,
etc. IBl!h roU. of tbe diet In Ill
these cate1odea mean a character MAY haw a better chance
or surviving-which la tho;
or the 11&1112 •••
I.eat you think this la some
local rad (we haw, 10-1& regular players here at WC), there la
a larp group of D&IHn at
UNCC, another crowd at Qem·
son (who haw, been known to
play for entire weelr.ends), and a
very large clique at Memphis
State (who recently held a

naine

BY KATHY KIRKPATRICK
'Jbe neutron bomb.
When I read about It, all I
could think --What do we
need with ANOTHF.R BOMB?
Haven't we got enoup bombs

Slowly, the rumor or wealth
untold spread acroa the land
many
adventurers
undertook quests In search or
the houds of the Great. Braving
the onllaught or nll fon,n,
many tell In their quests, yet
some aucceeded, retumln& with
unall tort·"'" and tales of treasure too "81t for an army to
carey away. These accounts of
evil and trenure tanned the
llrea of sreed and many more
bepn the lflm journey In
search of wealth, power and

already?
Later I was informed of the
extreme nalvelie of my observations. 'Jbe neutron bomb, I was
told, Is a 'better' way or ldllln1.
When detonated, the bom'> releases larp quantities or radloactlw neutrOIII that destroy human beln;a and leave bulldlnp
W1harmed. More Importantly,
since most neutron radiation
dissipates in seconds, long term
radiation contamination is avoided and troops may immeclately
secure the tenitory they have
just blasted. All in aU, the neutron bomb Is oor:sldered lo be
just the thing to "offset the
Soviet Union's 3-(o-1 aupedodty
in tan b In Oentnl Darope
(TIME, April 17, 1978.)"
While Outer cbomes not to
dedde about the neullut bomb
and West Gel'IDal!y crin111 at locat1n1 missile sites (Lace onll·
dlea would be used to carry the
bombs) Inside Ila borde111, let m
atop • moment ounelva ••. • •
The arms race always bas
-mec1 Ila an tncredble - t e
of money ud eaeqy. But ao
Ions u lbe mad bulldlq or weapons ser- • a dltierrent to

tame.

Many tailed, few returned.
All spoke of the horro., of
the dark ways t,eneatb 1he
castles •• u,e dun19<1ns.
Haw you ever experienced
lhe de111-t to take the road which
"son ewr on and or.?" Hate

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS
EVERYDAY
Serving the best waffles in the sputh
with our secret homemade hatter! Our

war, one Is somehow able to
swallow hard and bear the -te
and exper.:~. I believed, like
many othen, that tt.e bu!ldlng
of deadly nucleu weapons
would render war obsolete by
equ&ttn~ ''m•ldn1 war" with
self-anhlhllatlon and ew.n world
annihilation. Yet with the de·
wlopment of the neutron bomb
the emphasl1 will change. The
packalllnl for the bomb mi&ht
read-"No;r here's the practical
nuclear bomb that you really
CAN use."
In other words, by develop.
In& a more liUble nuclear bomb,
we IIO a lone way toward
lnaudn& Its use. The weapon be·
come. not a deterrent, but
rather an encoura,ement. W:ir
becomes possible once more.
The difference between the ·
threat or a hydro,en bomb
and the threat or a neutron
bomb might be the difference
between peace and war, Ute and
death. Let the Soviets develop
their own wlllon of tba new
weapon-what ,oocl la It to them
if Ill me p,ompta the unleaah ·
lill or the more deadly H-bomb
:tom the U.S. Why reduce that
tlueat by creat1n1 a leta deadly
weapon?
And so you see-my obser•llona are not ao naive. We
DON'T need anolber bomb. We
ba"9 quite ellOUlb or them alnady.

it-o,

Serving Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

·•Pcoblem Pregnancy Counaelin3
*Abortion Counseling~ Servic~a
*Free pregnancy testing
*Family Plannina &
Birt.b control aervicea
*'rrai;,id Counaelora
*Speakt~r• for school•
& civic group•
"Confidential Contact with
Someone Who Carea"
24 hour an$wering service
(Call Toll Free 1-800-922-?750)

24 Hours A Day. Come try us-you'll
love the great food, friendly service,
and moderate prices.

Jrrrhrir's
-

D&D.
See ya, and remember-<1ever
laup at a live ctm100 . ••

8outl,,ern womens
.8eroices, gnc.

other br~akfast dishes are superb. Now

a

Atl ablorblnl puttime, D&D
la rapidly becominl a wide·
spread 1111tl<111al tad, eapeda1ly
amone colleae campuses. So, If
you e~ hear a ltudent animatedly telllq another about .
how he llllled a couple of orca
and a troll, then burned to
death by the breath of an An·
dent Red Draeon, don't worry,
be h-'t lllpped, be just plays

Bombs Away

sures remained.
and

llpt-to-the-deatn, winner take

clwacten with the aid or all toum!IIDllnt). A bobby lbop
clce (like m01t r,mes, · D&D In Columbia which caniel D&D
la dependent on dice). The materlalt la about lht weeb be·
cbarllcten have qualities 1ucb u hind In Ill orden.

161.CT\Wl NOTCH ROAD
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Traveling The U.S. For Under $350
BY KIMDAVlS
Everythlng's ready. You've
iot the $350 that you've been
sa>ing since last summer, a sleeping bag, and the tent your mother almost threw away. You
wave good-bye snd !Jack 011t
of the driveway, o~ your way to
everywhere.
Traveling across the United
States by car at your own pace
,an be a :ewarding and educational experience. You not only
get to go to out of the way
plaa.•s md see all your favoritl'
monuments, but you discover
how other people think. Meet·
ing new and interesting people
along the way is what makes
a good trip an unforgettable
adventure.
Once you dedde that you
have enough ttme, money, and
'·guts" to take off, the:e are
quite a few helpful hints to
make the goln& tuier and economical. LET'S GO; THE STUDEN'l'S' GUIDE TO THE U.S.
AND CANADA recommends the
following:
Use Traveller's Cher.ks instead
of carrying ca.h. They're good
anywhere and if lost, are easily
and quick!) refunded.
Contact the AAA for good
road maps.
IC yoo, have sr•ciCic areas
or cilie& you want to see, write
that city's Chamber of Com·
merce for infonnation.
For a National !'ark listing,
contact Dtpartment of the Interior, National Park Service. W&Sh·
;r.gton, D.C.

Youth Hostels and YMCA's.
offer lod&lng in some cities.
They ,i br listed in the Phone
Directory, or contact Youth
Hostels or America for information.
Check the 5-d&y weather
Corecasts Cor the area in which
you11 be.
ALWAY3 carry an ID.
As a common courtesy, let
somebol!y back home know
where you are and where you're
heading.
What happens tr you decide
tmt the lime you have set
aside to travel just isn't enou,h
and you're running out or cash?
You could call home, but some
have found a more adventurous way to keep gas in the tank
and food in the trunk.
Kim Duis, ~ man from Moscow, Pennsylvania who has
traveled across the States twice,
fou!ld that "there are a lot or
people out there that are on the
border line or whether they need
someone for wort or not. But
when som,one comes around
with enough initiative to go out
walkine the streets, that is impressive enough for these people lo decide to hire you."
Davis started 011t travelin11
by car with two other guys.
After six weeks, they split up
and he started hitchhiking. It
was then that he got his first
job-working on a commercial
rtShing boat.
"You more or less have to go
to populated areas if you want
to fine! something f&irlyquiclcly ,"
Davis stated. Althougt.

there is wort In the e<>untry,
it's usually se11ona! and If you're
not, there at the right time, jobs
ue hard to On d.
Some jobs to be found are
sweeping Ooors, loadln(I trucks
or any odd job to be found
around a buslnes. IC>Qtion .Others
include farm work, deaning
out basement.s, working with
!Ire lighters, fishing, and hel;>·
i.1g take county censuses. In
a:ldition to pay, some people
will give you a meal and a place
to stay for the nleht. As in !lndinJ an> kind or put-time job,
you need a little imagination
and initiative. But thase few
dollars do come in handy.
When traveling by car, Davi•
stayed in Stale Parb becall!e
"they were Jess expenSive and
roomier. When we iot further
West. we stayed in U.S. Forest
Service campgrounds which generally were Cree. ~times they
would want three dollars put
In a can at the entrance, but
that depend, on how honorable

youue."
Once he started hitch-biking,
Da>id found he could "pretty
much wait off the llide oC the
rnad and bed down whei:e you
happen to be, which savea
money." However, if you can
&"et to a re,t uca or campground, you can sleep in a tent
with some facilities available.
Most states &!low free use of
re.t areu.
If you decide to pitch a tent
whenever you stop for the
night, try to have It ...et up before dark. Other supplieii you,1

need will be a stove and ice chest
for cooking and storing food.
l'll!parln& your meals is cheaper
and convenient, even if It is a
bit or a chore sometimes. In
this way, Davis averaged $2 a
lily Cor food. Catching your
own fish and snacking on berries
along the way also helps sut
costs. ThP.re sre a lot or edibles
out there, ,o It might be worth
the effort lo check out inform•·
tion on that subject.
When tra.,..lin11, It might be
admitageous to find out before·
hand when tourist areas, •~ch as
YeUowstone or the Florida
beaches, are most crowded and
most expensive. If you're trying
10 keep costs doWI, to extend
your trip, you mlaht ,valt until the crowd and the rates
die !!own a little. Tate a aide
trip or come back on your way
home.
Unlc;\S you travel only In the
summer, when the weather :S
&'fnerally wum to bot, tbe ell·
made conditions vary according
to altltu'd c and re&lonal area.
The further north and the
higher up you eet, the colder It
will be, at any seuon. Expect
snow in the North from mid·
November to late March or early
April. Studded snow tires are a
necessity In the Northern states,
but illegal in most of the Southern states.
IC you plar, on bitch-biking,
or &"et stuck in that situation,
remember that It's illegal on
the Interstate Highway System
and Toll Roads. Stand in froo~

1711 CHERRY RD.

of freeway exlta and behind
Toll booths. U the IDehway
Patrol does stop you, act courteously and he11 probably just
;ve you a warning and might
eve11 take you to a side road
parallel to the highway. Since
~,ost motorists tend to overlook someone standing by the
side of the road, you ml~ht try
something creative, lib walking
on :rour h&.'lds or standing on
you, head. People will notice
you.

One more word about food.
David recommends carrying
fresh rruJts and wgetables,
canned meats, and lots of noodles, rice, and IIOUP to stretch out
a meal. Tate advantap of tndlll
and vegetables that grow wild ••
don't be afnld to experiment.

11 there's a bit of outdoorsman In you, perbap1 thla way of
traw11&1 la for you. You can
stop when you're tired, stay
where and ...hen you Ute, and
leun a variety of waya to cook
Spam. But maybe the bfflt upect of it all la what Divis
saya. ''The t.est thL111 la the
people you meet . • . the tblnp
you learn about the area you're
In. If you are fortunate enouaJi
to be picked up by someone
from the area, many times they
lell you thlnp about the area
that you would never have Je11111ed IC you just drow on
through."

PHONE: 366-5191
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Students ·Receive Distinguished . Aw_a rds
BY KA111Y KIRKPATRICK
Thirty-two Winthrop atudenl5
recelted dlatlnplabed awudl at
Ille Hanoa end Award& Banquet
beld OD Wednesday, Apdl 12 ID
MeBryde.
Top bonan ftllt to l'Glly
Todd and Dile Do\1! who were
ncoll!ll•d for their outatandlnc
11r1lce to Winthrop Colle11. Ma.
Todd recelwd the Mary Mildred
Sulll¥111 Awanl and Mr. Dove re·
cei'llld the Alaemon Sydney
Sullhu Award.
Other
111,wn were the
Amedcan Ltlll,an AWIIII, to an
ou!:llandlnl Winthrop Nnlor, .
Karl Folam; 1be Henry Rad-

1...-

dlffe 811111 Scholallblp, to 1
llllq ear, Kay c..idy; 1be
Betty Huci,.na Knox Scholar··
lldp, to I lilln1 Nllior, TeDivis; 1be .l'ullm P'Jleclbelm
Scbolanhlp1, to tbe rlllnl junior
and llslnl 11nlor from South
Carolina with the bltbeat aeademlc IWflll, Unda Hufllllltt·
ler Short and Da11d Boyer.
Alao, TIie A. Mulllet Lee
Scholuablp, to I rlalng senior,
Josey Hall Cauthen; The Elizabeth China Watkins Scholarship, to I rialns senior, .l'unea
Brown; 'lbe Kate V. Wofforl
Scholarship, to Cynthia Ford;
The Gill Cylle Scholarshlpe, to
two students with the highest

A Lasting Impression
BY KA111Y KIRKPATRICK

1eademlc 1wm... dlulnl the
fnlhman year, Belva Lopn
Snipes and Nancy Lee Inn;
Tbe Alpba t.mbdl Dtlta Book
Awad and Sophomore A-d,
to Cathellne A. Whltwcirtb end
Amy IAura Brown.
Other awardl llwn were 'l'lle
l'nlldent's Prize In Poetry, ·to
Kathy Klrkpatdek; 'lbe Prealdent'• Prill.I! b1 Dance, to CorynFelder •nd JoAn~ Holder; uid
Tbe Robert Lane Prize for Flc·
tlon, to Ron Layne.
Awucll In the School of
Mualc were 'lbe 1beodore~r
Foundation Scholanblp1,
to Riebard Arthur Smith,
DtboDII ~wan. and William
<.lblon; 1be Saine aay....u Ho
pn AWIIII, to Fellela Beck Edwucl&; and the Rock Hill MIiiie
Cub Award, to Rlclwd A.
Smith.
Awudl llwn ID the School
of Home F.conomlca were 'lbe
Vlrpnl1 Kelly Ltnpton Scbolanblp, to .Janene Candace J'eay;
The Home Economics Educa·

tlon Department Awud, to Sen·
elm BocP: and the 1121:rabeth
Bunts Memodel Award, to Anna
Holland.
•
The .l'olnne R. Seuborov&h
Scbollllhlpe •re IIWD to two
atudonta In the School of Edil·
cation, 'Betty .l'oyce ByJd 1D<I
WU111m McGIil B1111n.
Awarcll Ql'N:1 ID the School
of Bualnm were The National
Bmlnea Education Alloclatlon
Awud, to Kathy Ann Demby;
1be 'NIil Street Joumal AWIIII,
to J>ale Dow; and The Rock
Hill Sa"np and Loan J\ssod1·
tlon Award, to Jackie Ruby
Ford and Betty 0. Rlebard-

son.

mer; Tbe Mary l!Jizlbetb MIiiey
Book for BxeeDt11ce In Hlatory,
to Mlgle Elrod; The Dorothea
Malcb!'9 Awvd, to an excellent
fon,lp1 lanpae ltudent, Dtane
Meyers; 1be Marpnt M. Bry.
• ant Scholanhlp1, to pduatlnc
senloa who show ptomllle for
sraduate atudy ID the bumanJ.
Ilea, l'egy Lynn Adams and
Thoma Hual Aahl1oy; 'lbe Janet
Rankin Alken Memorlll Award&,
for pad111te study to lfldUlt·
Ing senlon who show outaland·
1n1 acholaahlp, Debonib Jones
and Pamela 1.aprol; and n.
Flon,nce A. Mims 'lbeater Scbol·
anhlpe, to I Jlalng wnlor for
participation In theater at 'Win·
throp and an expreaed chslre t<>
continue lit theater, Sbeiee Lte
Wilson.

Awudl pwn In the Collete
of Arla and Srlences were 'lbe
Barrett Strait Sc.'iollr·
shlpe, to students 1111Jodn~ In
Annoancementa of awards
art, Pamela Saugbter. Chllde:o wa praceeded by dinner, en•
and Annette L. Rhodes; 1be tertalnmeat· by 'lbe Winthrop
1llary F.llzabeih Mmey Prize Snaen, and an 1ddresa given by
for Excellence In United States Dlalinsullhed Proteaor Dr. Rea
Hiltory, to Donna Lynne Oem· Webb.

au.

lllca111e of the way the Const!·
·tutlon wu •t up ID the put,
"I Wl!Bk•lmeed. Very the pNl!dent of the SGA did not
-k·lmeed. I bappy 111d taw that DIIIIY 111pomib1Utles.
tlllllled. I wanted to jump up It more of I social Dfe
an!l down but I couldn 't.'"I'hlt thins • • • I dldn 't neceaully
la bow It feela to win the Al•r· myself In tbat poaltlon.
non Sydney Sullhac Awud, My junior yeu I 11w bow Se·
11ys Dale Dow. He should Dita mON or lell the place
tmow. 1be enerptlc SGA Vice· to msb dlan&a· I 11w bow
l'NI' ·int noalftd the pnstl· the malt po•rful officer then,
9'01a WlntbJop 1Wlld April 12 the place wbere I could be of
at the annllll Hoaon and malt beneftt, the Vice
Awarcll Banquet. Not &bat the l'nlldent, wbo 11na a l'nll·
Umellpt la anythln1 new for the , dent of the Senate. So that's
BY SIDNEY BREEZE
putimnt award In Interior de· I tlnd of juat ut In my room
Winthrop 11nlor. Recently, be wily I ch- the Vice Preti·
llp.
and studied; I 191lly dldn't l"l
waa awuded • $1,600 Ezcep· dine)'."
nie Mary Mlldln Sullivan
Spealdn& about Ilnldna Stu· lnYOlwd. Jllnlllna bu helped
tlonal Student Fellofthlp by the
And lhe cban.. Dile bas Award went to l'olly Todd of dent Center, Polly lllld, "Oler me-It's p'ND me en awful lot
Sbte Farm Compenlea Foundl- helped to Initiate bave been Columbia, s.C., Apdl 12 at the iat tbiee yan, ..... of •lf-conftdence."
lion, an honor be l!band with m111y.
•
the Honors and Awardl Ban· p,wn an 1wfld lot. We-~
atucltnll from aucb ~ - a
"We'w really bled to cban1t ci•L
even orpnlzed when ..., Dnt
Al for her futun plans,
Hanard and Nacre 0.-. · !Ill. Ille 1111Uollp of the SOA thla
1 tutect. 1 think we'w 1otten 1 l'lolly said,,, "'J'hlt's the one
Kappa PIii, 'lbe florenoe A. yaz," be 11ys. "We bad • lot
Polly's adllevementa Include eood bit of recOlnltlon ea an que,llon I 11t from ewrybody,
llma Scbolallblp for tbam, of tak f."l'!lll In I.be S.nata thla worklns with Dinldna for thiee orpnlzatlon. We've ·established and I dan't haft an anawer.
ll&htlnl dealpier for lbe Win· :,eu wblcb I think worbd ftry years, once a a commli.ee ourael~ w• Ult hue and I'm not 111ft about what I want
tbJop 'lbeltar and delepte to well. We bad an ID-tlptlon cbahpemon, !b9n a . 1 ,tee, dllQll tbln• for studenta." SIie to II" Into. I'm Dot woaled •
the Prlncelal · Model U.N. ue of Gre safety, travel, the Col- . . -.dent ,and prealdent. Sbe bal alto tblnb the Glm series hu about what I'm IOIDS to do. . ·
juat tbe bepninl of a Ult of , lei' Store· We alao tried to eate·r worud wl\11 THE TATLER for been I bll plus. ·
.
I'll llnd aomethln1 tbat I enjoy.
actl'iltlea and bonoa that a- mON to 'atudenta. We 1111t the hie two yellS, and coatume
Acconlng to Plolly, Win· I would loft to IO to paduau
. on and on.
·
.
bulletin boud put up and start· ~ for a.- Ntsht and throp, apedflcllly
Jllnldna, !IChool eventually, but I don't
But for Dale Dow tblt's not ed the SGA box ID THE JOHN· . Junior_ Follies ·1n her junior • ' 1111111 helped - an 1wflll lot know. d&bt now where r want .
the point. "Plople mue up my · SO~•. to aep ati.cllnta ID· • yeu. Potty la a member of Phi • a person • far II bl,ID& able to go, or whaf I want to do."
But for FoDy If the future la
l!t.," be •YI with a dimpled formed.
•
Kappa Phi and me "ce11ml- . to - i t myself more Ui111 I
a reG,'Ctlon of the put"4be's
pin. "If I CUI help tbem out,
Thia empbal!• upon "we','. dent of Pbl Eplllon Umacron .• ba1a,"
tblt'I peat. That's wbat I'm lnaC.d QI "I" la cbarleledatlc Sbe lllo received the TCJ ell·
""Wb• I first eame to scboof, In for 1111ootb llillns. .
all about and Winthrop's atwn of Dale's style. "I tlllnk of wry
·
·
me the opportunity to help few od9'nal Ide•," bi 11ys
p,iople the way I want to." ,
modestly. • "Everythln1 that's
Comins from tolD!Olle Ille, bappaned tbla ,-ar 1111 tbat mlcht l!IUDd lb )lat beCIIDI tomebody broupt It
· 111other bandy cllcbe. But from up."
the moment you atep ID~ Dale's
Ub the cbl-T Well •••
alaa·wllled SOA ofllce on no. When DIie beud at.out •
- d floor Dlntlna and bil ex- the dilemma he took Imme•
pllllll, "I like for people to see dllte action to bellln I dliw
thll "e• of the C1111pua; I set to for llklM1 to buy the dllmes.
lei It Ill ~ tllDt, but moat
"We
railed
opeople don't," you mJl2e th11t $3,000 In about thne -1m.
r.u!D1 about poopk,, la t.11t a One of the beneftta, bNldea II&:.
• WIIY of Ute tor him.
tins tbe mi-, tlw fNI.
"I want to IO Into publlc 1q It II"" tD Ille campus. fin.
sentce," be IIJI. "Slnee the Illy there one llllnc that
fourth lflde, I"' wanted to 10 seemed lib I pntty sc;od thln1
to law school beea- I bated to to do and I lot ot people sot
see people aet tilt abaft and I ln¥0lwd In It."
ftcund that If I could set to be
lrontcally, Dw wonles that
a lawyer, lben I could help peo- be should attend law or pad· ,
pie out. 1bere's nothing in this u,,te achoo! at I pmtlp,ua
wolld that pipes me u bad II unlwllity, 10 omployeis will
somebody 11tt1n1nm o'fllr."
take a second loolr at him.
"I w• ln'fOlved with SGA
"I don't mm I peat Gnt
my l'l'eahman yeu and I bated lmpresalon," he says, smlllnl
It beca•"W there were loci many and abaldng · his bead. "1 juat
rulfl-1 didn't understand It. don't. I don't know why, I
Ewrythl:tS wa kind of con· ne<'i!r have and It's been very
lined to 1 ,mall pup. Al • e,ldent tl' me. But If I C9JI l"l
mull, I didn't aet Involved the . out and work, people t111 set
naxt yeu. My junior yeu I sot tblt I'll come throulh tor
back iDYolwd, aotn 11 •
them."
tor, ud then I bellD to uader,A ,ood lint lmptallon, Dr. LIUlejolm p - l s 'Iba Mary Mildred SullmD Awad to Polly Todd at die H - and Awanla
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BY PHOEBE LARK

. UI' blnltia md a lallcltncy for
ma1t an to bl tbnallllled by
It ba been llld that a --.. . . . . - but I hawn'& fo1111d
an'I wort 1a· new·-, cloM and no my baden At Wllltmop. I doubt tbla atatement en bl ·1n11111d bf &Ila_ pnlldlnt Into
1ppDed especially to the woman tNI podlioa."
"I haw Ncently NCIUlted
· wbo ltd- for a hlply 1111·
pectalll,, but - . admlnlalla- one woman for a student aid
ofllclr 111d one to i. aodalll
tlw politlon.
Aceozdln1 to Iha Collete o..i of Stucltnll, but In the Ian
Pr• Santee, female pnlldlnll two yean, I haft 11111d llx pew!and blp lewl adnllnllllatoN ant tlona ,ritb men. It's not bl·
stW - · The 'lllllllllty of ca111e I don\ want to reault
women Ill 111111)' formally male - . but beauBa I an\
domlnallld pmfelllon& II Dot !Ind women decBcallld to 1h11
type otufe."
ffhOld In aadlmll.
Dr. U&dtjolm, mother of
''Tlw aoluUon may Re ID Ille
careful collllllllDI of JOIIDI four, II I padualt of 'l'dlllty
·
women, lnd11dll1 ad11ce on Unlwalty In Tt:!D.
".Jter colltp I worlotd for
bl811dn1 down lnliemll bar·
rien lb&t mab some woman
fear - . " llld Majode w...
my bmblDd thel8. We
ner, former prelldent of Sonoma
bepn allln1 four cbllcllen and I
State Colle,e ID Callfomla.
Dr. Mal)' 1', Uttlejohn, '1ce 1old 18~ estate put time. Wblle
president for student attain of n Uved ;n Minnesota, I be·
Winlbrop Collep 1114, "there came ac!ift In P.uty PoUUes.

~a~:~~.r;.~;:
m;.,

4!

•

back

.:,

•

~ Cbar·

s.-duy

~;n: =::.

~ 1 n to...
11
Sometimes women haw to
c b - betwee:i a penooal and
..tofetalonal Ufe. I don\ blame
women for cboolln1 a pencmal
Ute."
Dr. Connie S. Lee, 11811C..1t
vice piftldent tor Deyelopmant
at Wlnlbmp, alld, u1 stlrlal' col·
lefe at tbe
of 36 and a lot
of people didn't unde11t&\ld wby
I wanted to go to coUeee at that
ap. 'lbe only 18UOII wlly I
wanted to 110 to colleae WU to
bl pnpued to sins a - · of teach blstol)' In high acbool. I
their own cbooaln&, An aceom- ll):e ba'1DI a job wblelt li:INpa
ID
loucb wltll atupanlat will be pro'1ded as noed- me
dlllta."
ed.
"If
I
llad
pe to school
A aiF-GP scheclule of audl•
tloa times II poated oo the after hip u:bool, I would haft
Sc:bool of Music bulletin board. 1one to a ldlool that offlNd
Tbe aucBtloaa wW be In Room Vellnlnuy SdellAll, but aRu I
201 of the MIiiie Comenatozy complelieJ college and I re-

A uditions
For Chorale
Aucltloaa for membt11blp In
next yeu'1 Winthrop ·aion1•
(1978-79) wlU M held OD Wtdnftday, May 3, M ' - th•
houn of 11:00 LDL and 12:30
p.m. Oilier tlmea ue av,llabl•
by appalntmmt.
'lben an openlnp In all
vcice partl, audltloaen ahoUld

-

we ~

cehed my Mater's In Hlltor)', • blia, pllltan; and pamtni. I try
lo&ta, I went back to Oaape' I ieallled I couldn't stay OD the to blp myaalf bllly with tll1111 111d ,ot m) • • · I eo111tt lnel worldn& ,rJthout bobble o f ~ ·
work.id for t'l!O yem JI" a au!· .ay Jih.D."
'
dance - i a r In the Cbulotta
I left Wlnlhlop In the 1prln1
'"l'bt only lllnd of pna11111
ldlooli. I encoun,ed to 119t of 1973 111d. ftDt to Ult UD!nr- I haft felt II when I - llomt
my doctolatt ,midi I cBd, In llty of Soutb Cuallna for• dee- and !Ind a daupler wit!! a rup.
Bdlle&lloaal ,-,cbololY. I tcalll ID
Edueadon tlll9d eardrum, • IOII with •
bacltd for colllp 1taetm1 and and Sodll Studl•."
broken n - from WIWtllna ptac,
I m,w tbls what I wanlad
"I foel Ub some men •ie tlee, 1 ,on who 11D away from
to do."
not -ptl'ftl to women In bomo, and anotber IClll wllo
"A blp admlnllllatlw poll· admlnllllatlft polltiou, but lhe lnllatl upon ma belpln1 him
&Ion II DIOl9 burdlmou., 1 bid way to blllde It II by not with bll Splllilbl" My four cblJ.
bu to do wort at home letllnlf It bother me, by main· dNn wbo ue older now ftN
and at her Job. I think the main lalDlnlf a __
of bumar and !Jle-d that I wu l(linl t· •t .~
1811iln IDOi& women ue not
by bntinl men with taped. coUep 111d Ibey ftN Wr) aup.
e1119er cnlnlitd II ._._ moat when Ibey dlltr'ftl It," llld Dr. portl'ftl, Al I rule moat men ba,e
w - would rather many than Lee.
been 111pportlN of me• a womhaft a - r . "
"I am one of the lln•t plum- an ID 1dmlnlltrati11 politlon."•"
"Many women\ careen are
Alkr

ace

Dinkins Summer Program

been by propammen at Clem-

BY MARIE WEBBER

SOD.

m the put, Dtnklnl bu pro'1ded extellllft, low risk propams for the summer. 'lbere ue
fewer fonnlllzed propa:ns bl·
cause of the natun of 1•1mmer
scbool. Tom Webb, DINCtor of
the Dlnldna Student Cent.er,
,tnuea that "!ell procra=-d
eftola leaw Iha student& more

Activities ulls summer wUI
lndude the operation of tbe
Ratbsbller a Umited 2 or 3
days a wnt, a number of lllma
depenclln1 oo tb1 llnancea &'1111·
Ible probably to bl shown at
ATS, IOCII talent to perfonn,
tlJM to - · lhe11111l- pf toumamenll wblcb pt
wlth tile fadlllltl ~ L " faculty and 1tudenll to&elber on
Unllte dulln1 tbl year wben lht 1olf ranae, picnics 111d waterthe ~ m boud and com- 1Mlon cuttlnp to be commlUNI IN ..-at. plOlnlll· lated ,rlth Pnld An19rm111, of
mini for lht summer II blDdlld Eplc:UIII food 1tnlce. AIODI with
by Webb, atudnlt emplc.>yew and theal lldl.'1tln ue lhl Dlnldna
any 1.ftllable atudlnt offldu. facilities and the Intramural Pro'lbe extant of aclhlllft lhly pamm1D1 of Iha Pbyslc:al Educaba'fll been able to offer ba tion Department.

RECORDS I TAPES I ACCE~lll.~S
. '

~1~9 M Sal•

· THE .:
RECORD .CELLAR

0

ROCK HILL MALL

'

BRING THIS 'COUPON AND
WINTHROP COLLEGE I.D.
And Get
•

•

w

~

~

ANY REG. $6.99 Album or Tape For
Vold After

APRIL·. 29

$4. 99

(ALL TAPES GUARANTEED 'I YEAR)
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
NAME ~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~
ADDRESS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

l • f,

....,,I
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,.
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Winthrop Prepares For End Of School
P.O.P. Winds Down
'!'he l:'Nr Outnacb Ptocram,
orpnlad by Fmnk ~ph, Coordinator of Caner Plumlnc,
with alliance fiom Dr. 1111
aitlden of the Co111118Dnl Center, Im CDDII to a dON tor tbla
•maier. P.O.P. - an attempt
by upperdaa PCC's (Fter Career Colllll81oa) to contact the
memben of tbe lnlhmm dUI
to oblllln Information about career pis and offer lllllltance
ID tbe IIU of meer pis a
wll • otber area of
life.
Some of the probie1111 enCDuntenid WltM dlfflcullle1 • ID
llllklnc contact with audenlll,
llndlnc 11mm to meet that wen,
mutually c:onwnlent, atudenll
belnc unawan, of the
1tudenll mlulng the meellnp
and caulloua attitudes.

colle•

procram.

The major beneftts we1e madenll who lltlt m01e 1nrorn..:,
flmhma appiedalinl IODl8Cll1e
to llaten, CDIIDIIIOII fseUnC they
had made a contribution by

adlllnc aomeone, and 1tudenta
faeBn1 i,eneally more at eue

with meeilnc and dealing with
IDdlvlduala. All additional plua II
that aome counaelon ' 1nd atudenll !U8 lnte1111led ID the continuation of and pulldpallon In
the pmpam

Health Center Hours
Monday-Ftlday
Reptered NUISe on Duty

8 a.m.-10 p.m.

a p.m.-5 p.m.
9 a.m.-12 noon; 1 p.m.-4 p.m.

Monday
Tuesday

\Vednnday 1:30 p.m.-4:30 Gyn Clinic Only Appolntmenlll
Tbunday
8 a.m.-12 noon; 1 p.m.,4 p.m.
Fzlday

The dorma 11'111 dON
May 8th Saturday 8:00
p.m. All ltudenll are ex.-cted to 'lllcate their
dorm rooma 24 bowa after
their lat daa unJea they
haw lnlmllona of atiendlnc commencement e:ur-

dla.

neu :,eu.

.Joseph exprmed Ida •PPII!·
datlon of the volunteem, their
llma and effortl. Joseph wa aurprlled at the Involvement and
that ltl!denll wen, wllllnl to &Ive
of their lime ao freely. Jneeph
aid, '"hlll conlndlcll the alale·
menll heud of Winthrop 1tudenll' apathy."

4 p.m.-5 p.m. Sick Call

Library
Hours
Saturday 29
Sunday30
Mon.-Thun.
Ftlday' May ii
Saturday, May 6
Sunday, May 7

SUMMER SCHOOL HOUP.S
June5
Mon.-Thun.
Ftlday
Saturday
Sunday

..,a.as a

ALL STUDENTS: l'let omce and
.... .. lnf:lnmtlGn about wllat
to do with your 111111 dudnl the

eome by . .

Sa.m.-11 p.m.
Sa.m,·11 p.m.
Sa.in.-6 p.m.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
2 a.m.-1.0 p.m.

r..

1ummer:

1. Flnt a.. mall will be forwarded to your b - addrea In
tbe student dlNctory. Gift m
my nec:eaury cban...
2. Mapzlnes will need par•
ciwanteed to be sent to
you. Otberwllle, the publlaber
will be nollfted of your change
in addnlll and you will not

mcelw your mqulnea.
8. Pucell and ltema of ob'110111 'llllae will be 1ent to you

poa•due.
4. Third elm mall wW be
dntmyed.

6. Ne,npapen will be desllO:,ed. YOU should notify them
of your cbanp lrl addles&.
All Rlldenll plumlnl to le·
tum for summer acbool lhould
come by and - - their ame

boz.

-Spring Bash
Time Again ·

10 p.m.-5 p.m.
2 p.m.-10 p.m.
Sa.m.-11 p.m.
8a.m.-5p.m.
lOa.m.-1 p.m.
CLOSED

SUMMER HOURS
Monday-Friday
10 a.m.-10 p.m.
4-5 p.m. Pb7Jld"" houn (subject to cban•)

Post Office
Announcement

Dorm
Hours

13Y MARIE WEBBER
To dose the yeu In style,
Dinkina Im planned the annual
Spring Buh. Games, fun, BEER
and PLUM HOLLOW ere scheduled for the event. The ldlvllle1 will lab place at the Shack
on Apdl 29 from 1 :00 to
5:00p.m.
Tbe pmn will Include such
old favorltea as volleybllll, ack
racn, frisbee throws, and the
favcri le of favorites, the raw
eu toa. If that doem 'l ault

Sii!WJ.,Et

AG&!E

SENIORS

your fancy, PLUM HOLLOW

will return again. This blue
grass band Im lime and ap1o
prown to bring Winthrop foot
1tompin1 ,mjoyment. To :nab
the day a euaranteed hit, Din•
kins Im promlaed to let the
BEER Dow.
Al a pdmer for thll event,
tbete will be a midnlallt swim
be&lnnlng at 11 :00 p.m. on Apdl 28. There will be n,frelh.
menb and plenty of run for

all •

*

IL

I.

HERE'S LOOKING A'T YOUII
THE· JOHNSONIAN Staff
+

~

:0'

Wishes· You Luck

""
l\_\!.'.''-'·'
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ONE WIL
·Frog Legs, Anyone?
BY SIDNEY A. BREEZE

8ob Knight, of Winthrop, with Joe Cool ID at the Corne&e-Me An11ual Froc Jumpln1 ConteaL
Tho1111h Joe Cool Ill didn't 10 fu, Diane Meyen' cbmnp, chellea, I.aped a darln1 7 feet 4 Inches.
(Photo by A.P. Smith)

COMESEE/ME

The contestants weie all assembled. Their tnlnen paced ttervolllly. This was It; this wu ~ 1111 One. 'lbe apectatom 1poke
In tense whllpem II the moments cbew nearer for die bepinln1
of The Great Jtace . • • the F11bt to the Flnlsb. Yes, thls wu the
Come&e-Me Weekend Annual Fro1 Jumpln1 ContesL
It w11 a Sunday afternoon, the time wu 2 p.m. 'lbe spotar
wu the nationally-known celebrity, Ronald McDonald (yea,
that 'I rlpt-"Wbo'I our McFavodte bambuqer down? • ••").
The drama of the contest wu added to by the mllllc of the
Caledonlan Pipe Band. People from all owr came to see WHO
would be the winner.
,_
The nnt contestant wu Vernon G181lt, lut yean winner.
'lbe spunky little fella-the mayor's choice-jumped an lmpre11lve 10'5". Would the winner be the same II the yeu before·r
Only time would tell.
•
•
Winthrop Collep was represented by Diane Mayen' champ,
Chelsea. Unfortunately, Winthrop's female hope didn't ,et too
far off the ,round (pudon the pun), and came up with a Jump
of 7'4"-not a lad jump, by any meana41ut not good enou!lli.
8ob Knlpt's Joe Cool ID ftzzled terribly. Afterwards, Bob
{beln1 the 1po1t he is) attributed Joe Cool's failure to his confuslns Diane's fro, with bis own .
One hopeful • • dlaquallfted for beln1 too small. ('lbe little
fella WII only ~" Ion(.)
Two political candidates, Collftn Yates and Tom Smith
(Smith is a candidate for S.C. Lt. Gov.) entered fl'OeJ4,otb of
which dldn 't do wry well. Ml. Yates donated her frog, the Sumter Co. Champ, to the city of Roc.'k Hill for next yeu's compe- ·
tltion.
Sll'8ral frop fizzled at the stut1n1 block..Joet, Elma, Drodob, so many. Who would win the cowled ceramic, rold plated
floe wblc'1 sllftlfled the winner of this moat tense competition?
One Dlbt moment ID the co111petltlon • :,roduced by one
of the fei'nale tralnem wbo obviously lenlfted of her own
floe. The poor alrl acieamed and jumped to the crowd's dellaht
11 the t,,nslon momentully reduced to alUy ........
Then, ftnally, the contest - 0'8r. It wm time to announce
the winner. Third place went to Stump Jumper, with an 11 '2"
jump; lffOlld ~ went to FNddy-12' Jump. The time for the announcement of the winner.
The crowd cheered wildly II tbe chubby, 11"11, ion1-1B111d
John Baatwllpt, from a blllllble lttle pond ID 1-lle, S.C.
,.. tagtd II tbll year's Come-SN-Me Weebnd Anmml Pror
.lllmpln1 Contest ~.ploa. The happy tnlner, Mr. Hanry S.
Griffith, of 1-lle, held bis champ proudly • . bis. YOUIII. IOn "'
clutched the lup trophy, while pbotopapben pavllaled aro1md
them. And now, lack to you, Howud • • ,.

•

Mr. Mini)'. S. Gdttlth of LIiiiie, 8.C. bolda champloa
tropt,y, (Jllloto b)' A.P. 8mi&b)

floe, "°'111

llouwrfcbt wtille .,. clatdles

'

WEEKEND

Home and
.. Garden Show
BY sm~"EY A. BREEZE
Pool r.ipplles, mlrron, panelllli, concrete, IOlar equipment,
window mm, lumber, brlcb, lawn mowen, 11111 alarm systems,
lnsulat1111, real estate-you name It and the Home and Garden
Show mOlt probahly had It.
Sixty-• boolbs boatinl the produelll of forty uea bulinm" were on display April 14-16 from 12 p.m. to 9 p.m. dllly.
The show wu 1pansored by the Home Bullden Aaod11tlon
of Yori: County In cooperation with Roell: Hill radio 1tatlon

WRHL

t Smith, of the Winthrop 'l'beacer, applied down llllkHp to Special Olympic putlclpant. (Photo
A.P. Smldl)

Tbe bead of the Home and Guden Show Committee, Jim
Rllllom, or Jim Ransom Home Bllllden, lllld that It took a day
and a hll.f to set up the Steel Building for the exhibit. Ht lltured
that It would lake until Monday, the 17th, to mow all of the
exhibits out.
"The bllllneaes that parUcipeted In the show were notllled
slzty days In advance ID order to !ftpare th•lr exhibit&," RID· som said.
The sewmty•fift eent admission ticket atub made each \'lsltor
to the ahow ellalble to win a door pdze, which was eiwn away
on Sunday, the 16th, at 5:00 p.m.
At the entrance or the Steel Blllldi!'g a small conceul.,n
atand, wblch the ~me and Garden 1 b ~ u r e stleased ml·
ton to me, mainly because the proceeds we~upport the
ettorta of the local Home Bllilden Aalodatlon or 'Vork County.
Tl-.e concessions located oullide the Steel Buildlne were not
operated by the 1110clatlon.
The show was not oaly for people to browse around the ex. blblta, but for some to buy, too. Many of the exhlbltoa ottered
prodllcts of senlces for ale. Vlsltoa were encounaed to feel
flee to "lake advanlap of these spec:ial buys from these loc::I

merchant&."

1n addltloa to the Home and Garden exhibits, ·.vu a booth tor
the Roell: Hill High School Band, asldnc for contributions In
order that the band mlpt repment Rock Hill at Disney Wodd,
In Orlando, Florida. The Booster Club was In chlrae.
Hlmmocb, plant&, and CJ"Dbouse exblblts,palnt,ps pumps,
applleances, water beaten, food, whirlpools with rubber duckies
and lnOated porpoises-just a few of the 111111y tblnp the Home
and Garden Show offered durlna Come-See-Me Weebnd. But
the opportunity Is not aone f<oreftr!-The Home Bunden Aasodatlon of York County sponson the Home and Garden Show annu.slly 111ually around this time of the year. So all Is not ICJSL..
jUlt 119 aure to catch the ,.aow In 19791
·

TIie Clledoalln 1/lpe Baad nwebea pat Roell: HIil Qty Hill. ·
.

(Photo .,, A!P. Smllb)

Rice Krispie's Treat

April 14-16, 1978

B.YSUOIETAYLOR

all

day

V~mon Gnnt owes It
to Rice Kd1ples. A bowl a
im't
the <air.e or hil ,uccaa, but the three el!ln c:reatuns Snap,
Crackle and Pop he Cl'l!atet' ue.
Dtustrator, cartoonist and arU1t, 21 or Grant's works are on
dlsplAy throu,hout Apdl ID Rutlectae'• lntlmate Gallery. Grant
b also father of ''Glen the Froa," the symbol or Rock Hill's
mnual Come-See-Me Weekend.
All of Gl'Ult's painting haw a nc,mespun, innocent, Norman
ltockwell qUlll&y. Scen91 of farmlna, huotln1, and skiting are
populu. Young couplh and ullolS are also favorite subjects,
each with wide, blue eyes, pus noses, and angular bodies and
!lnpn.

Sewn worll:s of the exhibition II\! devoted to IUuatratlons of
favorite nursery rbYJD", 1n &oth "Sina a Son1 of Slxpense"
and "Old Jana Cole" YUlatiON of tlNI Rice Krlspie tndemarll:

pictured,
P.acb of the worb dilplaya a whllllllcal, old-Cuhloued air.
1n one, a country Rid It plctwed stomp1D1 her foot to the beat
of a neatby phouoq,aph neord, wblle the cow she Is mllldna
loob on dlsapprovlnaly. Another quaint on• abows a blah school
couple waltlna In the rain for the b111. 'l1le llnll:y boy holds a
tiny umbrelle oftr the falr-hal19d llrl while raindrop, trickle
,down his face. Gl'Ult bdup a unlqua, cblld.Ub mqlc to each
of bll palntlnp.
Whll• wmon Gnnt max o• It all to Rice Krlaplel; be Is
quite an arUst ID bl& own dllht. Snap, Qacll:le, 1111d Pop would

/

IDIICOfa 1ft

....

.\

Dr. lloa R,Wnp Lnll, DnB of tile 8cwol of NIIIIIDt it UNC.O. l'ldaNd IMre wHII Dr. Collnla
S. IM, Dr. Lewla won tile Mmy MDmd 8allmn Awud OD Ahmml Weeuad, AprlJ 11. (l'bot.o II)'
I. Nldloll)
'
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R. T. Smith---Poet, Professor, Philosopher
BY BONNIE JERDON

wordl cazwtully, a
tboueh Chell! - oaly - predie way r« blm to expna llil

chOOR

A renowned poet, he bad
ICheduled a poetry wucln1 at
Winthrop ror 8 o'doct that
ewnln1, Apdl 13, beront continuing his trip to Boone,
N.C. His hoete.,s, SUtan Ludvlpon, was conc..rned, ror he
was snenl houn lak. i. ,.. a
lon1 drlw fkom Auburn, Alabama, wheze R.T. Smith, the
roet, was Also a proreaor. For
on• ...1111 preconmwd Ideas or
pCftry,wrltlnc proreaon with
baldl:tc pata, spreadinc mlddlet,
and dlstlnewshed aln, a 1\11•
prise wa in ,tore. A llender
youne man or medium heleht
entered the room with Ma. Ludvlpon. Shaggy, brown hair with
slNaks or lll!Y and a lhort,
brown beard fkamed bis narrow
race. Green-brown eyes peered
throueh round e:;e-etasses. His
dress was casual, conaistlne or
blue jeans, a sweall'r, and sneak-

~rs.
Taking a seat In a rockin1
chair, the poet stntched out
nis long lep and proceeded to
blame bis tardiness upon his
lack or directio,i and unfamiliarity with his new Honda
Chic.
"l can always find my way
out or the woods with no
trouble," he boaste<I, "but I
lc;e my hominC instinct when It
comes to highways."
Then he began to talk about
his classes at Auburn, his magazine, and his poetry. As he
-spoke, he oflen paused to

~

an Aaoclalad WdltD' l'to•
pam coatat ~ by •ma!
uni IIIDlty ix-- Sm,tl\ aid
full mean1n1be -is- Ille competition la
R.T. Smith la cumnlly ID Ida hot, but he jult -ltd ~ 1tt It
second year of t.eachln1 at Au- o!t bis bandt and be llnlahed
burn. Apparently, he la not ..11s. with It. "I felt Db l'llate," he
fted tbent and he aid he hopes added with umDe."
to aet ano>.her job. He teacbei
Smith ftnt •111111 wd:lnl
mostly flelhman Enlllsh md after paduat1n1 hm Ana·
the daalcs. Ocallomlly, he ladllan In Boone, N.C. Hla lnJ.
teaches an Introduction to tlal attempla • eouple
poetry which he doesn't mind no..... which be eal.d were wry
at all. He Is presently teacblnc bad. He staned wrlt1a1 shorter
a autlw wrltlne clul In wblcb and shorte: dda• ..,.tll lie aet·
he dalmed to be ''w«l&lng my- UK on poetry. That was alx
self to death" try1n1 to :ec,. yeus ..«>, Illa poems ba"'" been
tUII! on prose, an uu In which
he admitted he wan'l •ry
good. Curll!ntly, he bl trylne to
broeden bis mume, In preparation to lea,in1, because as he
said, "'!be more thlnas !'ff
BY RALPH .IOHNSON
taught, the better orr nt be."
Because Smith Is not on the
Frellng as If I -"' watchtenure tract, he mlllt lea>P. ing a musical done by a proAuburn after six yean. Hi• ble fessional p-oup of actors ntber
plan to prepare for unemploy- than collefe perfonnera, I could
ment is that this summer he will not help but be alneutarly
try lo write • western nowt. Ir amued at the craftsmanship and
he can do thit, he will become the professional ability of the
a full-time writer. "But I better actors.
lind out before that sixth year
Oh Coward!, which ii a musl·
comes around:' he added.
cal comedy revue, was concelwd
Smith has published a collec- by Roderick Cook. It is a con·
tion or his poetry written three etomeration or NMl Coward
years ago called "Waking Under plays' musical hiehll eht&, Under
Snow." Durine the poetry read- the Imaginative direction of Blair
ing at Joynes Oenter, he planned Beasley, the Winthft!p Theatn,
to read some from his book, al- ffawlealy sta~d this pedorthough ma;t or the poem, mance. The r:11.isical director wa,
would come from his 11ew manu- the multi-talented Christopher
script. He has sent this ,1ew Reynold:: Providing the music
book, "From the High Dive," throughout the play, Reynolds

publllbed In mapaln• tbl eountry fffim New York to
New Yaldeo. One poem la curnnlly beln1 camldnwd for THE

PARIS REVIEW.

ture. 0

showed his brlUlance by eally
leadlne Into nne ICON after the
other. 'The mood mated by his
playing .,.... 1emlnlacent of a Jai,aneae play.
The actom themRI- perrormed outalanclnalY. Althou(lb
havine to contend with a somewhat slow first act and tacky
costumes for the men, the
playen roee above this and perrormed In the true aplrll of the
theatre. Sheree Wilson 'I wmadle
and unllmlteli ability as an actreu was qaln shown by her
performance. Amanda Deese, a

The end of college. the L,.sl year. You ain't wait lo
M:1us...• 1h..•,/r4.• ,llrL•.WV 1hi•1ki1'kJ .,hnut ihi1~i- hk,•
out. 10 he rid o( ffldless lectur1ts. 1or1uous finals.
lnv,~lmt.inl,;, ,,n,.l pmlL"C"ikm An,t. of \.'.llU~·. it""' ,•,1:-1,,·
required courses aboul whach you couldn't care k.-ss
:o Sil.', th1.• fin,mci,11 inoriv,•: th1. h·· s '"' mort.• ,'<'omt1ni,
Vet leaving ls scary Wh'°re arc vou gC'llng, And
c,,1 ti:iw 10 l"-1.ltn ,l hf,• hNar,11K'1' fr!•~r,,m !h.m ·., h,. :~
why7 And \IJiU 11 work""
vnu '"' voung
To tntroduce lhe idea of life insurance a t . fiddirv Union Life b ~ lo;? 10 work
1h\s pomt In yuuT U'e raises even more
4
sp«Hk ,lllv \\ilh \."tlU Tiunk ,1hou1 .. cnupl...
questions. Wht; now? Why not wa11?
•
of mh!h~mg !.Kb 1tw ,Wt.lfit9'-' •'!-Jl' of
Can't you ;>UI II of(?
~~
•
our policVhok!t:r::. 1-, 2b. tht_. iM.'T,)gt'
Of a,uwyc:.., can. And miliori:i of ptc'Ople ~
, .~
~ of our h19hh.· tr.111n-ci. r,n1f,•,;~n1 ....,l
do. But you might bl: anpresso.."'d by 1hc fa~ ,:. \
Ficld A.~!"OC' ..,t,~ rs 2M :\mt nur
•hatt:NerhalfamlLonc(il1Egesent011havc :~
,
Coth,ag1.•M..,~,·, par.~ d,"S11n,•d
.. larted v.,th our pan.
.
.. '
,·~'<'U&lly lot' sen.or-.
Why doe!, ti I• Insurance_,,, a good
·
•
Wt>"d 1"' g!dd to talk ,.,t~ you. or
1de.a lo so many senlon' Pcrhzips
s,rnply scn:i you so~ inh.•wst1ng
because the,; feel Ille lncYilable
1i
1r1fotmahon Gi't in IOlk. h \V1!!i us
~ounter W!lh the ,eat ~
.
f
tocfa\.'
even whUe t~pY·re ,till plugging
~
0

F•de

uIllOilLite
•

The
Chonle

f./•

W!nthT('IJ) Field AfiJO~i.1t5u

r··

.,. , , ' .

Winthrop
and the

Colle(le
Winthrop

Slnaem will pment t • con-

tqx•

James Torpey (.704} '.H5 .. .:.uo8

nlati,-. newcoimr to the
Winthrop Tbaaae, wu lmpnsalw In her alnel11s ability and
her fresh atyle ,l lf act1n1. Sunly,
we will bear and - much more
l'lom tbla talented youn1 lady.
Oh Coward! was not only
an entertaining musical; It ....as
ablo an Inspiring e,cperience.
Pnllented in tbe style of ''thealN In the round" the audi·
ence fell a 1r they were In a
nlpt dub, which was the dealnd effect. So let'I heu a last
round of applauae for OH
COWARD!
.

TFC. Altbou(lb the band's ln cndlble energy contapous,
aoimhow It blcked. The lead
alnpr aane a bit off key and
each mualcian aeemed to be
playln1 Ida own beat. Ewn •
tually, however, they tlehtened
up the act .md made a mpec·
table llnllh.
After a brief blftk dunne
which tour microphones were
added to the rest of the equip·
ment, the l'Nn me11 1etumed
• the mckup band for '!be
Souada of The Drlftea, wbo
came out wltb a nou..;1h. They
,-an1 and danced their way
tbrougll not only a numbe, of
old Drlflita tunes, but ...also
tbrofllli some
which were
popular at tbe same IID11!. A
p.at aoataleta btp for lbwho remember the Drt!tem, ud
good fun for thole who don 'l.

son•

To Present Concert

0

l

'....

attracll them a.

Chorale And Singers

get

,·.i i,. .. .

that

The Sounds
·
.
OJ The Drifters

The senior year blues.

'I

U-1111

tba& It la mUteular and td• to
be 90werful. JD fact, 1o;.:JICtibe nim lbe lilt of beln1 owdy
lpl(tacular.
.
One ot the poell that Smith
"ad'.nlNs and emulates" bl .?:l:181
Dlcloey. "I am lntrllllllcally •
Soutbem
poet,"
Smith
coaduded. "I Ub the experiences that one biol In the South."

Oh Coward-Brilliance In Two Acts

BY .1ULIE SPAHN

Ormaybelt's

WIii Nilly _ , lbe "'9lpit.
I - t to wdte poetzy that
elldllnl," Qllkl of R.T.
Smith 'I poetzy baw written tht
~

About bis poetry, Smith COD•
ftded, "It took im awblle to
ntall• that w!iat I needed to be
doln1 ID ir.y poetry to tue
achanlaft of tbe aide of im that
wanted to write 1todes to ~
with, ao my belt poems ae
aamtlw poems. 'Ibey Introduce
a cbarac:lar wbo bal an adwn-

To bealn with, I'm not an
old Drifters fan. At the peak
of their popularity, I waa but
a m•re gleam In somebody's
eye; poulbly not even that far
alone. An<! ao, when ''The
Soundll of the Drift.en" came
to Byrnes Auditorium, the only
thine I had to expect wu to
hear yet another w11lon of
"Under the Boerdwalk." I cld
htiar that, but there ,na
more .••
Around Elibt o'dnck the curtain opened on a atai:e full of
little 11Nn men playla!f dllco
music. Aa thll definitely
not "The Sounds or The Drlfteis," the audience wu at Ont
confuaed, snd then apparently
delighted as U- Dttle IP"ffll
awn ldentllled tbe1111el- es

' ~=yin -~

"A lat of poetry la wry

eurpdc," Smith _ , on. "Tba

certs at 8 p.m. Thunday and
Friday, April 'l:I and 28, in
Redt.l Hall on the colleee
campus.
The chorale, a &elect chorus
of SS voices, will perrorm a
featured mot,,t by Bach tltl~d
"J..u mein Freudr" I.Jesu·
My Great Pleasun,). The 2s'.
minute ;,iece features ono hymn
thr~ughout, alternatln( with pas·Crom , the e11hlll chapter
ot !lomMs.
··
Ser.ular musi<- by Brahms

,.J. ·. ""I••

----'------------------

add Aaron Copeland Is also In·
duded In the chorale procnn,.
The Winthrop Sln(lers will
perform portlona of a program
they pw at lb.. Music Educatom National Conference In Cl'J·
caeo April 12-16. Included are
"A. Fifth of Beethoven," "Amer\"8Ja Folk TrlloSY," and "Old
Falrlei, Low Sona." A number
o! soloa by various memben or
tl,e 1 S-member group are also
planned.
l!qtl) o _qµP.I · .are conduc!Pli
by Robert l>dp!rton, dir•ctor or
choral activities at Winthrop.
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Labor~s ·.~lackll_~t t -

-:

..

Reprinttd Fro111 THE WAU STREET.JOURNAL
I

• I& II not often that we stick
DUI DDII lllto • ltdctly prlftte
conftlct betwetn ·manaat111111t
and llbor. Bipeclllly mn the
lluatns match 1oea back 16
y - . We juat
·that
1DD11er or later one party or the
other will t:luvw In the towel
. or both atdea wlU be ID black
and blue that they'll to
a .-p1ngcompromlle.
-liut the beef between tbe
Amll11JD8ted aotbln• aad TuIlle Ootblns ad Texllle Worken Union and
SIIIWDI &
Co., which dalN to It lellt
1968, Im lf)UieD out Df hand.
'lbe unlca Im -ndaUy 1Dlt
Its Ions Opt to D!pllbe Illewn1. Most of the 44·,(IOQ
worlll!n of Slll1'na' 88 p1anti
tbroqb the South haw made
'

-me

J,. ·

It PIIJlfully dear tbet tbey do nandll llOIIIIDlllllty.
• - · )IIOduct&. A 1tdns of labcr daa. Tbat'I tbe , _ It !led to
DDt want to be . , - t e d by
Tbe tactic 11n't llbly to leaden, polltldaal ad • • • &be SDath hm tbe North In
Amalpma&ed. Owr tbe yean 11cblew tbe.unlaa'lpll,b11ilt metl··lllcludlns a number of ·NU'CboflDwer-la.ManySouthe . union bu tded eleetl11111 In • la ba-.tns dmmlllc lhort-lltrm • Catholo bllbc,pa-openly ad1o- them woran apparently think
the 12 llallelt IDcatlou and eft'lda. Manufactuma Hanowr cate the Nftdnl of all c,orporate til8i mma,emeni It rlcbt when It
!oat 111 but - . It Roanob Corp., threate_ned by the unlOD ti• to lbwu' boerd. Unllb a clalma tbet unlD.11 can't do
Rapids, N.C., which vDlitd union with batlns union p1111lon fllndl •19!1chtforward boycott, a la much for them but pdee them
1,8~5 to 1,448 In 1974.
· yanbd out of the bank, Im OeNr Cbawz and lliS 1?81*, • out of a job and malte The union bu loet • fortune puled lllltnd with two dlrec:
the textile union tactic - - · wD2'k for tbe 'l'ahnneN.
In Ill lDDI chlw, llld Its truaba· ton aoclarad with SleWDI. bales ,mtb not DD Inanimate
It la tlplitlcant tbet lllthDU&b
don and blttem• 819 not bard TIiey are .i.- D. '1nley, prodlldl bu& Dil h - bel1111. the Act'WU W1ID &lie a-ob
to undnstand. But 118 can't cbllrman and cblef eDCUthot
And 1~ la all mladlea fllly Rapids eledlon ID 1974,DDDOII·
sympatbla with the anlon'l lat· • of the tel!*III firm and Dawld W. by now. Thm la DD denylns tnct laa ,et baeD IJ8IOllalad
ditch tadlca. Bica- Stll,..na MltdleU, a Stewna 4lrector who . that Slllwm ha been a toqb • nor Im tbe unl1111 calleti a ltrlb.
· can't be beallln In a fair and allo la cllalrman and chief ••· uniDD foe but unlDD dllma that • 'nlla could be called ano&ber alp
aquue atand-up lltht, Amalp· cathe of Avon Producta Jnc. tbe company dDel not llsht l'llt of Stewm' tDUllmea, but It allD
mated bas now NIDrted to
Then .lt wu Avon's tum, ue mon dublo,... lt'I • true IIJUIIII that the unlDU ICllelf N·
lllnorlz.ln1 bUIID•men who do yanltlns Mr. Mitchell off Stie- that over the lat 16 yams the CDIPll•
a
fllnci.n-tal
bualna with Stewna. The ob- '111111' board after the textile union bu been able to malte ..ab. . 1n Ila economic peel·
)!ct II to atane Slllwm Into union tluealllned • boycott Dl unfair ia:,C,r pmdlce chaqn t:11111.
aubmlllloa by IIDlat1n1 It hm AVDD )IIOducla. on top of Ila aplnR Sle- adck 12 d - .
tbe nst of the bualnea and 11· unsuCCll!lllful boycott r,f Sia· On the other band, hundnda
Blaclanalllq Manuflldunn
of Its complaints haw been tfano'1!r and Avcn won't ewe
dllmllled, Conaldedu1 that the that. Nor will the '1abor 11?·
Natlonel Labor Relations Board form" b1U the AFI..CIO II try.
la IICU'C8ly antlunlon, this seems Ins to puab through Conpea
to ua the recDrd of a herd, a • new weapon for · Drpnl·
touch llpt, not Ille record zing the Sooth, effll thoudi It
of a rope employer. Eten the will put dubloua new struc12 aucceaful complalnts-m to twes on management. n wlU be
haw Uttle to do with the anion 'a IUept, for eXU1ple, tD Ilse a
lnablllty to win elecdDDI.
worlrer who la orpnlzln1 other
Qndy, llbor'I pn,blema with worbn on company time.
J.P. Stewna, the Soutbem ·
Labor's problema are adous.
textile Industry and the South In But 1t wlU IDiw them aooner
19nenl 1(1 well beyond the by .looldq lnwerd, no& by try.
toupnea and 1ntrana11111oe of a Ing to tlueallln lncltldual cor-.
tlllgle corporate mana,ement. pome d119don with the now!
The IHUlt Industry II subjlct -pan of the - d u y black·
to Oerce lntemadooal comp!tl· list.
·
0

.Jones And ~uland
·Honored. :
~

. ~d LouLmd wW .,,.·
d tbe 111111 -uni of
J'hl Kapi;aBil. ' .
hc:11und

':_ Foriy-three lnd~_cted
Forty-t!uN W!Dtllrop Colle1t lfti.itiO!I: Sonia Hannah ltul·
at\idlatl haw been lnd!leled Into 1111 of Rock HU, Ena118b 111d
Phi Kappa Phi, tbe nadDIIAI Frend!; GleD.Dill F. Sl!\lth of
honor eodotty for ' acl!olaUc Fort YID, bllllnea admlnlltra•
achievement.
don; RebeeQ P. Stewart or
l!lpt •DIDII, 30 junkm md Cbulotte, bll!!iim adllllniltra·
Gw paduate 1tudenla bQn. tlDll; and Mary !llzabetll 'ftlo
m-ed Ill lnducdon oemmonlea of Columbia, communlca•
Apdl &. Membenblp III DJ!lll doas.
to atudtnla Ir. all lleldl ofdlldy
JUNIORS - Sumnnab Claire
who malnlalncd hlsh ICholai&lc Blac:t-nll of Rock 11111, l'alldon
uandudl and 11nt 1D tba top mndwulllns; Bonnie Mule
llw parcent of their d • ID Bortben of Cbulotte, home ICO·
the Gnl1 aemeater of tbelr Jun· nomlrs; An,ala Lotnlne Camp·
tor year or who rank ID the top bell of Panama Beach, Fla.,
10 percent of their -lor elm. bloloa; Cathy Rochelle Camp•
The foOowlll11tudents .,,... bell of Madon, history; Sally
lnd~l:,id.. They 111:9 ~I! with J. Culln of Cbuleston, dletedlllr .lu1111itmffl "",d iQJcm
dca; · Vlcld Lynn Coolie of ID·
:t!NIOM - Ley Dali! :Du"' man, lpedal education; Kay
of Roct Hlil, M!lll.oml-Clj fJicln Wortblaston Culler of Oran&e·
!>nyne l::l!!icmi of W!ooln!Ga, buq, lntedor delltJI; James Elli·
N.C., ~ ; . Cl,eryt 9al'ni! ott Donah• of Rock Hll,
,Dnla of ort M1.U , ~l,oey ll!1'U! hlltory; Cheryl R. Elrod of
& , ~ Tl
n11m1111 Jllmoo OellllDD, mathematics; Madon
. ,,.,,, ol R-oe ·ijlll:. blal!i - •al!!lll • .!of• Fowler,uof.>ii'-ort MIU,
1
, 11 '.! ·~i ,ti '1'r. ; l1 •- !~ ·~~
.Ht, ...1c-'1 }C\
·'1' , I ,', la "ltl\'1• '"1,1on•, mr~,,Et v,d ,lwio talu,..a
I_.

!nto P~P
beth

,pedal educa*lon; Lauretta &Smith DI Fort MD, n•tlne Jm. of Camden, b1D· nomlrs; Mary Ann StDaa of
loa; Unda. Mary IA of Han»r, Taylon, ,pedal
educallaa;
elementery educatlOD; Connie Robin Mule Swlllll of Ninety
!hlne M.rlln of Catawbe, busl- Six, IDCIDloa; Rodney 'ftlompn• admlnlalntlon; Letha BJ· of Rock llll, .IDCiolDty;
VDDDI Muton of Sputmbuq, DnB H.enee Waller of Fort
Pl)'choloa; Mildred HIii McNalr Mill, apeecb and cbama; 8-of Gable, blllinea adaunlatra· line Wu-Pins Wons ot Rock
dOIII; ltltbeoca Ann Myeis of !Ill, bUIIDell adlldnlstndon.
Rock HD, political adtnce:
Laura Kay Qeott of Alken,
butlness admlnbtratlon; France1
GRADUATE STUDENTSlM l'l!apr of Columbia, ele· MIilam Miley Boucher of Lan·
mentary education; JaneUe Can· caalel, educadoa apedal!at; Dl
dace Peay of Jon•tille, home anoe Lowry Fowler or lllacb
economics; Susan Denlle Pino· bllfl, master ohdence In speecb
·cbet of Rock }BU, mthematlcs; patholo1Y; Babara Sscbtleben
K3thryn Adell Poston of Pam- McCann or Sumter, 11111ter of
plleo, special education; Mar- science ID food and nutddon;
gant Elli.a!Mch Rlndlll of 1-· Glen Huftltetler Rln&er of Rock
,ille, et.meulllry • ~ o n : HIU, -11er of l'ducatlcin In
Carol S. Reiter ot Gmenvtlle, elementary education; Nancy
spec:lal educadca; NDIUe Vlr- HamUton Whittaker of States~ Rupp of llDdt HIii, • · ville, N.C., maner of tlllblta
mentary education; Jane !ilia,. .. ~..
0

0

.a~-

i.:~:~.1_'•:<:i:~:·, 1/~~.~;~5~fr~;.;t.
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Dr. Lewis Awarded Highest Honor
Eloise Patr.da Rallinp Lewil,
dean or the School or Nunlng
at the Univemity or North Carolina at Greensboro, was awarded
Lhe Mary Mildn!d Sudivan
Awud Saturday (April 15) at
the annual Winthrop Collegt Alumni Association meeting.
Dr. Lewis, who attended
Winthrop from 1936 to 1938;
was nominated ror the honor
by the Greensboro, N.C., chapter or Winthrop Alumnl. The
Sullivan Awud is the highest
honor bestowed by the college
on an alumnus.
The awud was presented by
Charies B. Vail, presldtnt or
Winthrop College, during the
morning business meeting.
In its nominating letter, the
Greensboro Alumni ChaptP.r call-

ed Dr. Lewla a modem F1orence baccalaureate procram in nurNightin(ll)e. "Her career in nur- ·s1ng in South Carolin• at the
time.
copit:on on local, state and
She went. <'O to eam a masnational levels. Her innovative ter's at the Univcmlty or Pennapproaches to the entire health sylvania in 1951 and a doctorate
care fteld, promoting 11ew con- at Duke Unlvemity in 1963.
cepts and encouraging hl&h proresslonal standard., or nurse care,
She taucht in nursing schools
will long be relt in our coun- or the Woman '1 Medical Coltry's erforts to provide quality lege in Phliadelphla. the Johns
health care ror everyone."
Hopljns Hospil!II, the UniverOr. Lewis w:is born April sity or Pennsylvania, the Unl22, 1920 at Pageland. She grad- vemity cf Southwest Louisiana
w.ted from Pageland High in and the University or North
1936 where she was salutator- Carolina at Chapel HU!. At
ian and editor or the schooi UNC.CH, she organized and im·
newspaper.
piemented a statewide continShe attended Winthrop three uing education program ror nuryears before tr,..,,rerring t<> Van- ses in 1954.
derbilt Unlven..ty to pursue a
Dr. Lewis was appointed the
nursing degree. There was no first dean or the· Scl,ool or

sing bas broupt her mu~ re-

Professors Exhibit At Mint Museurn
BY DIANE SAWYER
Three Winthrop proresso,-s
or ut, David Freeman, Mary
Mintich, and Department Heaci
Lewsndowskl are currently ~xhibltlng at the Chariotte Mint
Museum.
The exhibit opened Sunday
between 3:00-5:00 p.m. and the
utists were present ror questions
and comments. 'Ibey entered a
competition as a group, each
one submitting slides or their
work. All tluee artists' work bad
to 1:,e accepted since they entered as ,. group.
Some or Mr. Freeman's paint1.ip included Cher's Pallor, K's

Par!or, and Jennie's Parlor 11, the
second paintings on the theme
or Jeannie's Parlor. The first
painting, Jeannie's Parler I, Is
currently on exhibition in the
Spring's TraveUn1 Art Show.
Mr.;.
Mintich's sculptures,
done mostly in plexiglua. and
corten steel, included a large
yellow plex and mirrored plex •
piece called As You See It.
It is a luge piece or corten steel
the weather), stainless 5teel, and
enameled copper. Called Soar I
and · Sou n, another piecer
shown Is also
or ·corten
steel
and
enameled
fine
silver. Mn. Mintich also bas a
r,lece in the Mint's permanent

Smith Wins Second
Winthrop College senior nmotby Quay Smith or Belmont,
N.C., placed second In the national coUeoate o,zanist competition at the annual conwntion
or the Musi• Teacnem National
Assod~!ion in Chicago April
4.
Smith was one or !Ive ftnaJ.
ists from across the nation to
co111pete in the MTNA competition. He advanced to the
nationals by wlnnln1. the South
CaroUna auditions in Nowmber and the southern: dMsion
auditions in Louisville, Ky., in
February.
Smith, 22, son or M!. and
Mn. Quay T. Smith, 111 For-

est Drive, Belmont, N.C., Is an
orpn major in the School or
MIMic at Winth1op. His prineipai teacher durin& his blih
school and ccllep years bu
been David lm,iy. eoi:ece orpnist at Wlntluop. He ii a craduate or 3o!atb Point 11:h in
Belmont.
A schoiusitip student, Smith
is a member or the Winthrop
Chorale. He wen the 1976 student competition or the Chulotte chapter or the American
Guild or Organists.
Smith also serves as orpniltcholnnast.er or Purity Pn,sbyterlan Church in Chester.

collection called Oracle. This
piece was purchased by the Museum from the 8th Annual Piedmoot Crafts Exhibition and Is 1n
enameled copper piece.
Mr. Lenndowsld's oil palntinp induded Blut Furnace No.
5, Tex-Tech n, and Steel Mlll.
'lbese palntinp are structural in
appearance. Some or bis other
worb were not u structured.
The exhibition will continue
through May 14th and may be
viewed between the hours or
10:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m, Tuesday-Friday, and Saturday and
Sunday Crom 2:00-5:00 p.m. at
501 Hemp&iead Place In Cbarlotte. The museum Is closed on
Monday.

charge.
Dau@bter or Col. George
W.E. Daughtry, 215 Park Ro8d,
Portsmouth, Va., Ma. Cole will
perCorm
compositions
by
Mahler,
Scarlatti,
Poulenc,
Strauss and Barber.
She was a rlnallst in t!!• Re~ional Mdropolitan Open 1,.udi•;ions in AUanla, Ga., In February, 1978.
The recital Is partial ru111ll-

itl'iM"(•:•~(Q#.!Wq~fs•:,f'di

dents, facult;y, curriculum or
physical ra,Wtles.
Under 116: leademhlp, the
UNC-G nuning school became
th• largest In North CaroUna
in seven years. She we:. award·
ed the O. Max Gardner Award
ror excelienCP. ln hlghe: education in 1976 as the raculty member in the Univeislty or North
Carolina system who had made
the greatest contribution to the
welrare or the human race.
She was a charter rellow or
the National Academy or Nursing. She currently serves as
president o' the AmeriCUI
Assodatlon or Collecea or Nurs:ng.
Dr. Lewis has written some
30 uticles ror praressional pub:Icatlons; served on local, slate

and national committees; worked diligently ror the enactment or vital 1e..iat1on-the
North Carolina Nune Practice
Act and the U.S. Nurse Ttaln·
IL.g Act; and served as II consultlnt ror the Division or Nurslni:, Department or Health,
Education and Weir.re.
She teaches a Sunday School
class or 10-year-old boys and
volunte,ns ber wrvlces as •
nurse ror persons unable to
secure u, emergency nurse.
By coincidence, Dr. Lewis
is beln& :ionored by Winthrop
C<>llegl' at a time when plans
are underway ror estahllablng
a bachelor or aclence In nursing decree at Winthrop. A coopentlve procra'II with the
Medical Unlveislty or South
Carolina, the degree will be a
continuation program ror registered nurses.

Associate Dean Needed
BY MARIE WEBBER
The Dean or Students Orlice is presently In the process
or hiring someone to II.II the position or Assodate Dean or
Students/Director or Housing to begin In July or this year.
The Dean or Stu den ta ornce is sean:hlnl ror someone
who bas a Master's depee with run time work experience In
college or university housing, extensive experience in starr
development, and experience In dorm r1ogramnitn1, budget preparation, and IDUUlll•ment.
The responsibilities or this position will lndude errecttve
reorganlu.tion or the holllln~ procram, the houaln1 orftce
activities; starr supenlslon, selection and tnlnln1 or craduate residence dltecton and resident ualstanta, and work with
the SGA .Judicial Branch.
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The first JigM beer to
be brewed natwally
with hall tl'.e calories
· e:mdall.thetaste

Student Recital Announced
Kathleen Daughtry Cole, a
paduate student from Charlotte, N.C., will ove a voke
rec!tal Sw1day, April 30, at
8 p.m. in Redtal Hall at Wintluop Colleee- 'lbe !Mital Is
open to the public free or

Nursln1 at UNC-0 in 1966.
'lhe built the program from

scratct., since there were no stu-

the master or mooic In voice
performance degree.

HAVE YOU

WertllATry
One tmf1 lo lioe l,mqer is lo
f:ul Old aU IM tirings thal
make you want lo live
longer.

Tfllm ONE YET?

m wr n·s THE
MOST UNIQUE BUR

Uni~~~T~D~O~R
student working in Rock
Hill wants to share expenses or sublease furnished sputmont June, July
and August. Call 324-1130
397 Monday-Friday,

,xt.
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---New Eagle's P layer Signed-.- - Winthrop Collep bull:etbaD
coach Nelld Gordo:i ha ll&iiad
one of South Cerollna's top high
school prospects to play for the
Eagles next year.
·
"nmothy Wayne Ruter, an
18-year-old senior at Rock Hill
fngh, bu staned a pi;ot~n-eld
to attend Wlnthroj) next fall.
A 6-6, 195-pounder, Raxter
led bis high school team to a
16-8 record and to the flnall of
the upper 1tate playofra this
year.
CaDlng him one of the best
playen to ever come out of
Rock Hill Hlilh, Coaeb Gordon
llid, "We 1111 Indeed fortunate
that "nm dedded to attand Win·
throp Collep. To bave him con•
Unue bis educaUon and bubtball cueer In- bl1 hometown II
a peat blbnte to· our bull:et• ball p!Opllll."
Gordon alct Ruter II one
of the top tbne or four collep prospadl In !ilonb and
South Carolina. Twenty•ven
bled to IIIC?ult him.
Ruter played center In blgb
school, but will be 1118d mD1Uy
a forward by the Eagles. "When
we play a llnale pivot offense,
"nm wlll play fonmd. When we
use a double pivot, he'll play
center," llid tbt Winthrop coach
"His bllfllSt adjustment wlll
be learning to play fldng the
bullet," added Gordon.

cclle..

Ruter,.. 1ll.c,onfe111nc:e and
111-tUea ~inll hll junior and •
senior yem. He wa allo named
111-toumame_nt during bis aenlor
year. ,
tn 197'1-'18, he ave11119d 18.9
polnta and 16.1 111boundl par
pme. He bit 64 percent from
the Door and 62 percent at the •
foul line •. hll high pme .wu
acllnst Union when he scozed

26 polnll..
•

Owing bis junior year, Raxter
sco111d 16.6 points, grabbed 13;5
reboundl and blocked 72 shots. ·
He bit 62 percent f?om the Door
and bad 29 ·paints, a career
blab, aplnat Lancaster.
Coach Gordon ealled Raxter
an oullltancllng defenllw player.
"He will &lw III a f?ont line that
few colle191 will be able to·
matcll," be llid.
Gordon, who bas recruited 10
other playen for Winthrop's ftnt
basketball team neu year, llid
Raxter W8I the only player- be
bled to recruit tlill spring. ''He
wa our top pn11peet from the
bealnnlnl of the year," he aid.
Ruter -1d
he ebose
WIJ:tbrop beealll8 be llbd the •
school, the ctudenlll, the bubtball playen and the c:oacb. "I
feel I'll enjoy playln11 the111,"
be aid.
He Is Ole ,on of Jerry 111d
Unda Raxter, 904 Kentwood
Ddw, Roc):Hlll.

, POSITION OPEN IN DINKINS
Dinkins Student Center bas a saluled opanln!I for SeC111·
tuy-Tllluu111r. The poaltlon will be appajllted instead of
elected. The duties of the office ue: 1). Maintain acc:umte
aceounUn1 aystem for Dinkins Program Board. 2). Record
and 111port minutes for both policy board and 111cordln1
btJU'd.
Any lnb1111ted penon should be able to type nll and
haw soma experience In 111aclln11 computer 011tpuls. To aet up
an lntenlew, contact Dinkins Office at ext. 2249 or ~ul
Varp at ext. 3485. Intel"llew deadline Is April 28.
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rr'B ALL AT WINmROP abOllt Winthrop Collep. Stne la
COLLEGE-The combination of • a graduate student Ji1aJoriD11 In
two bwnper stlchn 1e111· bow guidance. (Winthrop College
Steve Watson of Rock HID feels photo by Joel Nicholl).
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Special Olympics - - Special 'Day
tary No. 1, Nortbllde Ele1111n•
wy, Heath Sprlnp Elementary,
Buford Elementary, BufordlBp,
Kenbaw Elementary No. 2,
York No. 1, North .h. IDp,1
Southside Elementary, South·
Jr. High, Lancuter · llp (I),
New Horizons, Qowr, Edgewood Elementary, Great Falla
Elementary, Great Falls MldcDe,
College Street Elementary, Jonu
Elementary, Andrew Jacklon
11gb, l.mC'lllter IB&b (II), Fort
Lawn Elementary, and Enrin
Elementary. F.ach student won
a partlcul.r colored T4hlrt Iden•
tifyinl Ills IICbool, and b,nnera .
marbd spots In the bleachen
foreacb.
,
.
Tbe. day was clear and sunnyFlnt Cll1 In the ·aeld perfect for owr four !umdred for the Softball 'l'hrow whe111
studen~ to partl~ipate
In· partldpanta were. Cllled by qe
plannecl athletic events. Schooe llfOIIP8· On the track, 111lays
111presented went: Sunset Park and the ftfty-yard dasb went
Elementary, ICllrabaw Elemen- being run. A sky &how blab·
·" lighted the lunch bour while
younpten, volunteers, and spec·
tators ate boxed sandwiches and
• hamburgers, and dran t iced
teaorCoke. •
In between e"'nts, Jimmy
Ray from the YMCA orpnized
other activities to entertain the
athletes. Anne Martin from the
York County Museum lntrlpd
1pectato111 with live snakes, while
the "G111at Zambini 's" perfonn. ed darln1 IYf,llllltic stunts. The
• Winthrop ~ma Theatie applied
mab-up to would-be downs.
Aft.er luncb, participants ran
- the
200.yud
clash
and
completed the 1tandin11 lone
jump. Cosing ceiemonies in the
early afternoon marbd the
end of an enjoyable day.
Volunteem from Winthrop
Animal skin from York County and Rock Hill gladly pw their
Nature Mmeum giffS tblll Olym- time and effort for the day.
pic participant the pre-historic ''We certainly appredated ewry
one of them," Carol Ree-,
look. (Photo by A.P. Smith)

Spec:ial Olympics hanta beld
at Northwestem IB!lh School
April 14 from 9:00 until 3:00
were eultinl for all putidpants
and volunteem allke.
Hundreds of children pthered Frlaay momln1 to tab pa.-t
In the Third Annual Rock IBII
Speclll Olymp~ co,eponsored
by Camp Arc and the Winthrop
· Human Development (Je,nter.
Co-ordinaton
were · Hirum
Hutcblnson from Camp An:,
Jack Tuleton from the Human
Dewlopment Oenter, Tom Duncsn, also from the Human De\'l!lopment Center, ad Lee
Alford.

Cbules Mitebell from Ck,'NI' wlnda up to tbrow a softball (Photo by A.P. Smith)
Volunteer Coordinator said.
Kathy MacArthur, a volun·
"Speclsl thanks 110 to Winthrop teer from Winthrop said, "It's
College Students wbo made up tun. Thil 111- you a chance to
a majority of our volunteer&." do somelbln1 wortbwhile. Tbe
The Alpba Mu <>meca Frater- kids ant 111ally gntat." Many volnity, Delta 1.eta Sorority, and unteen joined i:p without nally
the Drama Club repntRnted knowln1 wbat they weie eett1n1
pup volunteea. Volunteem Into. Larry Anmtmn1, from
came from sewral dvlc pups ETV, said, ''I s.1w tbe ad In the
from Roct IBU lncludln1 the newspaper and thoupt I'd put
Insurance Women of York in a day\ work. 1'1111 la wry •·
County, the Newcomen Club, warding end I plan to do It apln
the Jr. Women's Cub, the Jr. dellnitely."
Welfaie Leap, Beta Slpna Phi •
Somrlty, Community Service
·
. ·,
O(Dcers and those from City
~
lit,£ ~.
•
• '' Pub and Ree111ation. Stude:its
from the Catawba Academy also
voluntee111d.

"They .U cDd a super job
and we hope to see them apln
next yeu," Reews said.
'The kids clldn 't haw a lot of
time to talk. 'They were busy
aetUn1 ready to run or throw,
or Just bavlnl a pd time. When
Bemud Drabford £:oin li:nrln
Elementary - ubd wbat kind
oi day he bavlnl, be said;
"A IIOOd day!"
And I t - . too.
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ROW. ROW ••. Spriag aad summer liri"I water aad
rafting fan to ·the Aillerkaa West. The American
River Tout'"'I!: Aowcialion spoiisoni outings on !IICb (a1no11s
rapid rwas as Calilo:alo's Stanblaus River, lu.l,,J' ,
Salmon Riv•r a...! the Graad Canyon~, tl••·Colorado.

WIN1HROP. SlUDENTS-10%
DISCOUNT
..
.

AT WIIDY'S
(WITH VALID COLLEGE I.D.)

EAT AT WENIY'S
AND ENJOY OUR HOT-N-JUICY HAMBURGERS
WlllDY'S II Rock HUI Across fro• Rock Hill Mall .

COLLEGE SALES REP.
·Speclallzed •arket, paid
tral1l19, top co••isslo1 aid
••••ses, car lease llci1t1,1,
flll
package.
_May grad•te.
Send Resume To:"
•ft•••'I Healy ·5500 b ecitii .
Ce1ter Drive S.lte 230
Carle~,~11.c. 21211
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Guilbeau, Whitener To Retire
BY ELLEN DODD
Two prof- u WIDtbrop
will ntbe ftom telldd:.1 Ulla
year. TIiey 119 Dr. '°bn 01bl&u 111d Mr. l'llul D. 'ltlllle•

and a bait yeus In tile armed
After wwn be nturootd
to LSU u a teadler and there be
warbd an 1111 dlaertatlan. Ht
"• also macled at F.eole Pau:tlque dol Hautn Etude9 lo

r-.

ner.
1'*11&.
Dr. Gullbela wllo tllHMI
WIien abd how he teell
F!9neh In &be lfodltl L i n ~ about ntldul, Dr. Guilbeau

Dtpa1mlllt, Bat~ to Winthrop lo 1965 • • wlllllnfl pror-r. Aftllr ttm :,ear i. ulat,.\ to ltay II& Wlalllrop. He
1181 1;nwloudy taupt at LSU,
Loultlaoa State tfalfflllty tor
hNr,ty yam 111111 u &be UnlWlllt)' of . North Cuallu u
Qlapel JIii.
Dr. Gullbaa lill ltacled u
&be Ulllftlllty or BordNu wlltn
be lllallftd i. II.A. ......
Aft.ff lallddJII It LSU tor • few
yeus, be - t ID UNC u Oapel
HU to 11111'11.D. 111 lltwla
'ftl'I lotamapted by Wodd War
D and be 1p111t &be oed tour

tbe aplrit to quntlon authority. "I Udall today's ltadtnll
Whitener.
an lllllrter, bdabtar md mon
When Wbilieur nllnl, be capable of uadtntmdla1," Aid
plam to read a lot 1111d 11111, boll! Wbltener.
wblch .. , - . He uo plam to
".Alleealeeiua of tbe ltvcllnll
1111111 to bll ahortwaw mclo. "I botllen me tbe molt beca- It
wmt to nlu 6om lndllnl, not loob bad. I would llltber talk to
start• new lfe," Whllltner aid.
~ I I wllo an lat.19tad ID
. In tbe tldrtNn yan that daa and . . wllliq to Gallbeau ha been at Wlnlbrop, tbaa ltlldmll tliat .... to the Modem I.maaa,es Daput- Ilea- I.Ilea Is a anala Omeot ha ahnmlt to bait Ill me ber of c:ut days per daa,'' aid
tbta 111d not • may people Whitener.
an meJcnla1 la
'n.
"Goins - d ha cllllqtd &be
padlllta r&lldeat ea...._t bal compltldan or tbe adlool. The
beeotm ,-alltr tban the uadtr- earallnmlt 1181 certanly 1 ..daaie
emollmeat
ID
~ I a . t a n to
Wlnlllrop, tbt studtall wen n,.
quired lo lab up a third ynr
lewl In Jaoaaa,es. Now that It
JOHNSONIAN. "It - • hobby
mon tbaa an:,Udn1 tlM," aid

nplled, "After 40 yean or
1Nmla1 It Is Ume for me lo
ntbe. I plan lo aiay lo Roell
1111 tho\!111 hecaUM I am pn,IJUIDa a two-1u1111 work Um
I haft to put In ftnal lhape. Ii
dull with ~aeh llalllflUc:a."
Mr. l'llul D. Wldwaer ha
taupt at Wlatbrop tor 30 yam.
Bet- oom1o1 bent la 1947,
Whllaoer worlad Ill Cbemlsuy
t« tbe War Depu&l!lent tor 11ft
yem. Wldleatr ha alto tebn
siletu,-, tor the 'Nier ID his Isn't required, · stlldtnll 11111)'
IJlll9 U1111 6om tnchl111. He chocu lo lab other - - lnuo prowlded siletum tor the ~d." Guilbeau Aid.
Nt:WS
SERVICE and THE
Dr. Gullbeall &ell that tbe
atznolplleft llt Wlnlllrop 1111d to
be mON • • - md 1.1w tbe
ltadttlta wllliq to work
harder.
.
Bunmt R. Archer, pror-r
'-le eaaed a llacbtlor'a deDr. Whitener llllnb 1.1w tbe of mana•ment at Winthrop Col- ll" hm North Gecqe Collep
Erytbroeyte Replate Ila Volume la Noa-Isotonic Media?" studeall wme more dodle lo the iep, ha been named the la 1958. Ht completed his maAmold Sbaoloaaa, $445 ID 40'1 1111d 50'1 than they are to- adlool'a Diltlapllhed Prof- ter of ballnna admlalalnUon la
1upport of .. ·1e Hlr.b Staten day. They wen, lea wlllln1 to tar 1978•
1969 and his doctorate In 1971
questlm the authodly or the
Charin B. Vall, pnaldent or at the Unlwlllty of Georpa.
aad &be Dtp-oo."
Kenneth W. G11g, $150 1~ admlnlstntlan. Today they haw Winlbrop, pnaeated the dtetlon
Author of dozena of utiat a facullty meetln1 'lulday cln, Archer Is a member of
su1111ort of "Zonal DlstrlbuUon
aftem_, (April 18).
of 'nam,epeclfic Protein• la
numeroua pn,fflllonal aad dvlc
'lbe dtetlon carries a $500 orpnlzatlom and II active ID his
the Bou EpldldymUI."
cah award 6om the Winthrop church.
Alumni
Alloclatlan and roleSarah S. MIiia, $541 In supHe la manled to the former
In n,latlon to the utlde OD time for mean:11.
Sally Ann Rae.aela of Wadley,
port of "Effects or Ulhll,
Archer la the 18111 faculty Ga. They haw thJee IOIII, RichTemperatllft and Holdlr,1 'llme peae nine In lat -11'1 Issue oa
oa Stabillly of Selected Vlta- Winthrop atudenll enledul 1be. member lo receh11 the Illa· ard, 19; Stephen, 17; 111d Slumlm la llypemllmeatatlon Sol- Meclcal Unlfflllty or Saulh llnsullhed Pl'ofeaor Anni. Se- m, 15.
utlont.19
Carolina, THE JOHNSONIAN lection II made by a madentHt Is the of Jin. Mule
T o - d of Atlanta, Ga., and
'lbe tllncll for lheae awanls had the mlstate or aot lnduo- r.cutty commltt.ee.
a11n1 bll comblnatlm or tbe Iii. .lealle Archer.
are nteelwd fJom the Winthrop ln1 one ,mdtnt'I name.
'lbe student la Debonh ladmtdal e,rpelleace a,id H·
Alumni Alllodatlon and the Winthrop CoUep FoundaUon. Con- Jones. She ,.. llso 1eCPDUy cetlent academic credenllals,
trlbuUOIII may allo be made to nomlnoted by the Winthrop Pn!lide!lt VIII aald Archer bu
tbeN orpalzatloo• to help 1up- Chaptar of l'tli Kappa Phl for iofi•nced marlledly the Bport faculty l'IMRrdl at Wln- the Pill Kappa Pbi fellowship. and .ueen of bll ,tudeots.
We apoloetze ror the error.
lhn,p.
"In blm - haw the strllda&
example of a aupellor individual who malnlalm Cnshnm In
bil lNchlnl, •' e,rcepllonal record or public sentce aad 111
lmpreai~ blatory of l'Oltudt
Uc Church, Woodland United wUJ wa!lt down Oaldaad 4w- and publlc.,tlon," said the WinMethndllt Church, St. John's noo to Cherry R..d to Sam- throp presldetlt.
United Mel!1oclat Church, Roell bo'a, Ulen crolill OM,ny Road
Vall said Archer's atudenla
Hill District United Methodist aad 111tum to Qty Hill by an the benellclarln of hll buliHunger Tuk Force Committee, the same route. 1be distance ness and academic talents. "F.quRoell HU Youns Ml!n,. CbrlJ. of the wall! Is nine miles. Checlt ally lmportaoi, the b ~
tlm AlsoclaUon, St. Mal-y's polnla/ald staUona, will be set and lnduatrles which tool! to
CathoUc Church, 'lb• Siem up •pproxhnately ewry two Winthrop for lillistance now eaOub, Roell HIU District Coun- miles, 'Ill! 0..rry Road Enon ioy the extraordinary aldll or - - - di c,n Ministries of tbe United Station, Sambo'I, tad Wood- tbb ~tlaplshed professor," be
Mellloclat Church, Winthrop So- land United Methodn Church. lald.
dll Work Oub, Flat l'Nsby- Sunbo'I will be eentni: me
tellaa Church, Cownaat Pmby- liquid relnshmeats to the walkArcmr bu av..ted In the deterlan CbUKt,, Senior 111,t,s- e1,. 'lbe Roell HU Police De- velopment of more than 2,000
Bethel Plelbytedan Church.
partmeat will br alalio1 corporata maJl'IVn since be
Ewryooe b invited to be walb111 at buay intelMdlona and jo!aed the Wlnt.hft'p faclllr,o In
lnvolwd. Wllkel'I muat get spon- cu will br patrn11D1 the route A~, 1972.
,on to pledp U)' amount of to aalat walken experlencina
.\ aatiw of Wattlnnllle, Ga.,
money Cfley wish tc pay, wallt clfflcwty. AD walten or.: lu· Archer came to Wlllthrop from
•
•
aay or all or the nln~ miles and sured by CROP lo the ewnt of Geoql& Collep wbent he - an
lo,(,
11>1rl
then collect the pled&11. 1'9ople 1111 acddenL
aulataat profeaor.
salid Fiatl~op
are also needed to help on comRllber Brabbem of the Wes& wu m lndllltrlal enpn- J.B. esNpl
. "
mlttees, help at aid lltltlona, lty Foundation, Is the coor- eer with Deellnu-Hlllten from
. le
.
and cbeckpolnb on the day of .claa&or of the Willi!. He !loll!!S 1958 to 1963. He joined Bur- • • • •
·the wait. For rurther lnforma- 800 to 400 people will walk aad Uneton lndustdes la 1963 u a
tloo or to volunteer ro wait or hopes to raise about $5,000. senior lnd•atrial enpaeer aad
work, cant.ct: illsller Brabham, When •lled hl.s feelln• about Rned • production m111q11r
'lbe Waley Foundall"n, 827· lhe wallt, Mr. Brabham said, of a Milloull plant md maaapr
5640; Ready Mc8p1dden, West· "' haw pollllw feellllp In tern of a Ge~ plant.
minster House. 328-6269; Davia u, the community's 1uppon. I
Areber left Burllaaton la
ValUem, The Oratoi:y, 327• lib the cooperutw spirit of 1966 to become corporate dhff.
(0.
2097; Bob Portert!eld, ililpllsl Winlhn,p and the community. tor of laduablal enpneem1 far
Unloo, 327-1149.
We haw •Dior dtl7.iODI and the apparel clvlalon or PldltSH
Tbe CROP walk bepna st youn1 pe9ple parlldpeC:n1 and delpbla end Readla1 Corp. Ho'
- ·.
9 :30 Lm. at the Rock HIU Qty I feel ilOO'J about IL J ba• no!b- mll"ed ID 1967 lo complete
•A
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Ernest ArcherDistinguished Professor
For 1978

Professors Receive Grants
Ten faculty memblll haw
recelftd panll for i.earcb projecll tlllollp Ille WlnthN,p Col.... lleMareh Council.
They ue:

Ropr Btum,ute, $1,366 In
111pport of "Cenbnl Latenl zatlon tor the l'rocnalaf or
MIiiie."
Dorothy Mecilln, ,225 lo IDpport of "Antb Monnet; Tzu;.sWor of Ubeml 'i'houpt."
Jamel A. Cuada, $400 la
1upport of "A 8opiphy of Sir
Samuel While Btbr."
Edward W. Carll, $235 la
111pport of "All Analyu of
Earned by Full-'nme and
l'llrt-'nme Female Worbn."
C. Michal Smith, $472 lu
support of Information of Carson McCuUen.
Anm B. Kolabt, $250 In
support of "Csn the Hui.1an

w..-

OOPS!!

Boarhon keeps
saae taste

J!..H. Walks For Hungry
BY JULIE COLE
Otpalzat10111 cf Roell fBll
ara eadoalna a nil: for the
buasry on April 29. This will be
the llnt aunual CROP wall!,
named after the maj<,r flmd
lfflplent, the Community Huapr Appell or Churdl World
Sentce (an qtncy made Up of
thirty-one Protestant churdles
and the Gnet O!thodo,r
Church). CROP help people
http themltl- by provldlnl
emergenr.y food In times of
dlaater. 'Ibey send seeds, tools,
and other self help aid for de·
wlopment projecll.
Hope, Inc., a local nonprollt orpaJzaUon that dispeaaed.,owr $5,000 la food
lat year Ilona with heatlna
ell, dothlna, etc. la the Roell
Hill area ..W ncelw 25,i\ of the
funds.
'lbe ,ndoaem of the Roell
HIU CROP wall! an: 'Winthrop
eou-ae Cooperatlft Minllbln,
R,xt: HIU Christian Mlalaten
AAoclatloo, Winthrop Collitft
Stu~nt Gowm=nt Allod~t!m, American .o\sloclatloa of
Uniwnlty Women, Bethel PM·
byt.ery Hunger ActlC'"I Team,
Roc,lt HIii Cbapt.r or Bread ror

clueo•••
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Evei'yone says that your college years are the best
years of your life. That may be so, but they're sure
not the richest. And that's where McDonald's® can
help. We've got enough good, hot food to keep you
going through exams, spring breaks and the
games. And stm leave you enough money to have
some fun. So stop by McDonald's for your riext
meal or snack. We can go through coliege together.

